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A NOTE OF   ftPPKECUTION 

Ei'iroK B>FLtOOK: 

BeMevii-g tully In  that old   «\- 
lax, thin it it belief lo pin " "<-' 
gay mi the  coal < I   " 'riei.d   while 
|l> in^ than tn eieet H given   DOOM 
0  ei     i in   gi..v- .     I III-III- :i   liitle 
tj..<-e i-. you i-i-- ''• puolidj 
exi>r«w ihm.ks'iud iiI'l'i*<•':■:!<>i: t" 
thigeoeiois people in mid an mid 
G-iine-lMi il lor their no Mi-ena ami 
kindness tootduring Urn two years 

of our stay among them. ' 
The*, "i-ie HII that neighbor* 

could be totiid un nod we will 
ever remember them must pleas- 
a illy HUH lovingly. 

And our removal from their 
n dal WHS fur i.Hiri good reasons 
and coital ilv  rmt from their cause. 

We will H .1 • iein niber them for 
eympatny : i •! help during the 
s ekncs- in oui family last summer. 
AY. i.l- full here to express our 
tlm-ika aud  wiicrcver we go, we 

OfJHONDSVILLE ITEMS. 

OUVItN,)IS\ II.LK.N. C.,Jan. 23 — 
0-inly •superintendent J. E- I**-1' 
man, ..i Snow Hill, gave M a nail 

IMI Batatday. 
Pi,.!.    Matl.K-k,   of   Hooker!.." 

rai.-.i- ■»v•• i -Satinday. 
Mia* Siea Frtz/.elle, who ba» 

been visiting at the home of J. T 
FrixseH, returned to her inuieii 
Washington today. 

Dr. T. M. Joidau, of Baleign, 
spent a few titan here last week 
He once lived in Hookertou ami 
practiced in this eommunity and 
bin many friend* and old patrons 
"•ere glad li  sec him again. 

Misses Kva Waters, of LaGraoge, 
Paliuetla Taylor, of Hookertor.,and 

Nannie Taylor, •<! Oriftoo, paid 
U:inondsville a visit last Sa'nrday 

evening. 
Elder   K    I.   Oorbett AIM bil 

regular  appointment at Bethany 

last Sun.lav. 
.1. T  l"rv.7.i'll went to  Ayden to- 

wiM ever   l'«-k   back   In them   one day, 
ami all, aid  pi»v the  blessings of    Btote Superintendent J.Y.Joy- 

upuii   them.! tier, of Ralrigh.gave an Interesting 
..VI-I it   is educational lecture here hut   Bat- 

then we "ill t ml:  of them. Urday evening In the interest of H 
Now th" 1-' •* i" A den have graded school. An election bat 

received ii- •■•- «i i-or-'lal y and been called for in February on the 
pleananth .-in »-mink our May I quest ion. Mr. Joyoer is a veij 
»mong Hum *>< a'sobe pleasant earnest, reasonable and forceful 
ami that .e»ii 'ike mir iew speaker and did uiuen to loatrnc' 
home all   light. j'""    P»>pl«   •>«■     "lp   nieetfioMl 

;.■-! Monday niubt qui'e a oum |movement ol the state. He plead 
b    of pe- pie came to our home and v-ry earnestly for  the   people   to 
gave m II- II uenui pounding." c ime togctherand makaoni schools 
I ■ ia a aerietw ••ffenae fur them to in the conn rv equal to those in 
eu .1 m my absence bai coiwider. the towns so that pareota will stop 
|g the look* -I' thing* liefore I go'r-g to town to educate theii 
lert home and on my i eturn I will children Wefeel his advice ha* 
txcuae them for this time »nd   vrill prow  helpful  to t»«•■•• 

We me almost like the  man weiwho heard it. 

teal oi i» the  Bible, who said,I 
"S.ml thou h .st enough goo.ls laid 

God in r 
'-When v-e 

1 ami alili 
the iv 

White Goods 
L.E 

-»—■-'. 

A Sale You Will 1 alk About 
For i Many Ycarc x)ffie. 

■II 'or many days" &c. 
Many, many thanks dear friend*, 

ami God'a blessings be upon you. 
B. E. STANFIELD. 

Aydei , V. C. .Tan. 20th,  1900. 

Greenville Boy Promoted. 

J.   M. Taf'.   who has  for   som 
months bean agent of tne Atlantic 

Marriage license*. 

Register of  Heeds K.    William* 
issued    licences   to  the   following 
OOUplet since last report: 

WHITE. 

\V. J   Manning and Lucy Jone*. 
Frank    Randolph    aud    Kim 

Wliichard. 
COLORED 

BIG VALUES 

Bryant   Hooks    and    Mietn 
0 a-t  Liue at    Kingslioro, a little ; Bell. 
Station betw-euTarboroand Rocky 
Mount, has la-en promoted to the 
ageucy for the same company at 
Gai«a. John ia auotber of'-our 
boy a'' who made his start in this 
office) and >• climbing upward nu 
the ladder of succe.-s. We Con- 

gratulate him. 

Tbereceo)   warm ''-ays started 
tsine of the trees to bui'dii:,'. 

In an antouipftil* tPUroament at 

Ormuod, Via , '.Inure rd »««nwJ« 
pi a mile lntil-6 BeouLda. 
\ 

6en.Joaeph Wheefef, «U '• '". 
the bome "I ni* -icteriuBnoVU n,l 
j,,, a Biid at'aek of p cnmo:.ia., 

A coinprtM containing 9,500 

halea of ootton. at Jackaon, Mis*., 
„B deat.ovrd'.; firr. The 1.*- is 

placed at WSO.OOO, 

J. T. Brown and Sallie Mcoie 
Lovelace Blow and Rinoe   B..- 

■ ett. 
Lewis H. Burncy and Tida 

Evans, 
Jim. SetlUUH and Hortence 

Jenkins. 
Fernanda WhiaoiMtl and  Mary 

Wll-oll. 
Windsor   Daniel   and    Sophia 

W 'jlei in. 
Allan Viii'- and Koaa Dtzon,     i 
Letrii   GrgPl    »nd    Otrejifpaj 

Hodgefi 

8i'0 Yd* Best Calico •>»■ 
9(0 "Checked Bo»fpnn    4eL^ngg,'0 

A Big Line Vlainieletii s Light i 

■ml T)i'k r«|oia •tin" 

■.'."••ii Yds I'eat A.   F. C Gitig-| 

hai..« t 10c1 

If00  Vcs Beat Sea Island 86 

Inch Penal* K>c 
A   IV)-  Lil'e nl   Galilee]    Cloth 

li,l   Toys Rlil.ee Mlit-        100 

A Full Lin* if Mens & Buys 

tall Linen C< liars JO A lfic 

V\ ice l.nyeis, Come ea 
|.arlment in this Store. } 
receiving arid assorting CM 

fic Anungiig Block to place 
We can' i begin lo 

• •-II so r»m iikablv 

rly.    This Sale en braces ever * i>- 
'oi a number ol days v-e  > ■•>■ • «••■ 
ea  upon cases of New Spring 'MII ils 
onr-elvt-s leady  fordaysof  qnicl* 
tell of nil the gi ods which we are 
'oar. 

O 0RSET5. 

HOSIERY 
Ladies Mixed Hose 

'•    Extra Heavy Hot 

»   Fast Bltck     " 

9,598,000 Bales. 

The gi.vi-ri hient ginners' repott j 
lasned today places the number of 
baleaof cotton of lbs 190S crop 
Binned up to Jan. 16tu at 9,908,000 
balee.   Future declined  about K) 

p. in'*. 

•    Lisle Thread 

12  doz  MisM-s  am! 

Heaw Ribbed Hoe 

7c 

'.)<■ 

9c 

14c 

- VWi 

Hoys 20c 

« 15c 

WHITE :« GOODS. 
We are prepared, through 

< ilVr value- wLii-h we know 
where you v ill. compare price 

1000 Yds 41' inch White IJIWU 

is i.ow going Re 
1000yds 181 a &15cNain6ook 

a|ieclal price 8c 
1000   yds  '20   &  '25c   Piques 

sale price 10 & lf>c 
10d0 yds  25 &   35 Plain   and. 

welted Piques 15 & 20c j 

COMFORTS     jA 
Closing   out   all   up to   $1.00     K 

at the small price of        08c|Ne» 
Closing out all up to $3.00 at]    Bi 

the small pri.-e, of ()w 

early and heavy purchasing, to 
will not be duplicated. Look 
with value—then come here. 

"Yan 

AGo 
hooka 

white- 

Me/ 
Hose' 

Trim 

Snpl 
A 

Wide   White   Honspun   "a 

at this sale 5 1 2c -Pii 
ynrd     Wide    Heavy    C-mton   no 

Flarim-1 6 to 8c 
aid ^ iile Best Grade Bleach- 
ing now at 6 3 <c 

BLANKETS 
Few more   Extra Sire   Bed 
lank-ts mc 

■  Wool   Blankets   Bought 
ifore the Advance at Vou" 
n Price 

od Heavy Jean Corset 4 

at'iiiig reeds Steel, in 

>nly a5° 
liutu Length Corset with 
Supporteisuttached, Lace 

med goid quality of Hose 

■oners attached 49c 

Beantifnlly Made Corset 

indeomely Trimmed with 
ie Lace, Begtilat 1.25 value 

w going at 68c 

<   iLOVE, GLOVES 

tfen'a Work (JU-vea 25c 
"    Driving   " 49 .« 98c 

j     "   Golf        " 49c 

'•    Fine   Dressed and   Uu- 

u« ̂ 8-.l Kid.-Gloves 
•Shoes forTfen    vt¥l^W- 

|    Children 

98 .v 1.37 

GENT^ NECK- 
WEAR 

I Since purchasing the interest of W. H. 

Kirks in this business I have decided to 

add another line. Therefore I want to 

reduce my present stock of Groceries to 

about one half. 
In order to do this we offer for CASH, 

(or 30 day*, my entire stock of high grade 

CANNED GOODS, BREAKFAST CEREALS, 

HEALTH FOODS, NUTS, CANDIES, CHINA 

WARE, PICKLES, ALSO MIXED PICKLES 

6 Etc, AT COST. 
Thanking all for a liberal patronage 

during the past year and especially during 

the Xmas holliday trade. 
I am your friend, 

JNO. H- RICKS 

in all styles and Colors, Plenty J 

to Select From 20n^ 

HATS        HATS HATS 
At Your Own Price. 

It Will  Pay You to Vis* out. 

Millinery Department 

:^=We can Furnish 

Yo"rVriouse7r:rn"ToP to Bottom and 
will Give You RightPnces. 

'     I   / 

Bi£ Store» 
GreenvMe, \orth earrtina. 

a 
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LOVITTS SLAYERS  ON 
TRIAL 

JERRY COBB SURRENDERS TO 
OFFICERS AT FARMVILIE. 

Testimony  in  the Case  Aganist 

Jerry Cobb and Sylvester 

Barrette. 

Jerry Uibb, the other n*-gro 
»gain»t whi'in thegraDtl jury found 
a Hue bill for murder, for the 
ktlliujt .f ConstaDle W. J. Liviti 
near K.irmville, Saturday night, 
on Wedoeerinjr surrendered kiniwil 
to oflieera ai Fairuville. Officer T. 
H. Smith biought Cobb, and t*" 
other negroes as witlle^8e» in Hie 
case, to Greenville, reaching heie 
a liitle p»Mi 5 o'clock. Cnub w»> 
imuiediatfl> arraigued before 
Judge IAMT, and an the trial for 
Baueii liail .dready l>een Mt for 
this rimming both were ncliuled 
together. 

There wen a large crowd in the 
courtroom this nioruing when (be 

case was nailed. 

Mr. V. O. .lames appeared witn 
Solicitor L. I. Moore for the Slate 
ami Col. I. A. Sugg. Meters. F. f. 
Harding and Julius Brown repre- 
seneil tbe del'einiants. Counsel 
for defense asked for severance ol 
the ease given them separate trials, 
bat this was not granted aod tbe 
selection of the jury began. The 
regular jurors for the we-k weie 
first called and five of theiu accpi- 
ed. The venire of forty *H then 
Called. Out of these the otix-i 
seveu were choseu leaving the 
venire two tiiort of being exhauii- 
ed. 

The jory MH empanelled consisted 
of Jesse Tysmi.'H. A. Parauiore, 
Henry Edwards, Charles Dudley, 
J. F. Boyd, Jr., J. H Byruiu, J. 
M. William>, A- B. Kittrell, J. C. 
Stocks, James Harrington, J. B. 
Jenkins and J. I. James. 

The first witness called was 

Hi;. .1. U. NOBLES 

I examiui d body said to be thai 
W»lter Loviit, at bis father's home 
near Farmville, Sunday afternoon. 
Fonnd wonml in upper part of ab- 
douiee abom four inches above 
navel, aboui a inch iu diaiuter, 
wonnd ranged to right of middle 
line and klU'rtt horrizontal. Wit. 
nesH extracted shot from wound 
which were exhibited* They are 
Vo. 4 shot. Hemorrhage resulting 
from wound caused death. Some 
fragments ol clothing were also 
found in wnUDd. Tbe shot was 
fired at near range. 

Cio.is exam I nation—I was called 
there by coio.ier. These teu shot 
are all I exi racted from wound. 
tbevcame Imm iu and arouud 
livei; no aim: weuteutirely through 
body. It wan clear, solid wound, 
nearly round, injh or little more 
in diameter, f know no paiiicu- 
lars of the klUlns The wound 
was from a gun almost against 

body. 
3. F. CASE. 

I was near >ceue of killing also 
at house wbi it body was examined. 
It was Wal'. r Levitt's body. He 
was constable of Farmville town 
ship. I saw defeudauli Oobbaud 
Barrett bet»• eu sunset aud dark 
Saturday Hi dng. Was driving 
along road ai d saw them and others 
iu mad, II-v stopped us from 
passing at li *t, I got off wagon 
with shovel o push them out of 
way. They i ot the advantage oi 
me, weie niso cursiug. Cobb 
snatched shovel from me and began 
fightiug with it, broke Mr. Smith's 
arm aud knocked my thumb out 
of place. Cobb aud Barrett bad 
knife and pistol. I went back to 
Fannviile. Saw Wallet Lovitt 
leuve there to go after negroes. I 
was deputized and weut  on, also 

Pick 0»rr aud Heury Lovitt. 1 
drove by these aod want to Jerry 
t'obb's house, ku.K k.-d at door, 
f..in.n no one, went back meetioi; 
otheii an ft** as Watt Parkei's. I 
stopped there and Cobb and B ir- 
ret'. passed me walking side by 
side towards Farmville, saw no 
o:e i !-e pans in same direction 
This was 25 or 50 steps from where 
-hooting occurred. 

[During the examination of this 
win e-scourt took recess until 2:30 

!• '" ] 

At the afternoon session of the 
(••out .1, F. Case continued bis 
'i-i'iii'iny: 

Ir   are*   very   short  time   after 
i!«-f-i dints passed  me  before  gun 
li e.i.   it   was   between 9   and   10' 
o'clock.    I saw the body of Lovitt j 
m*n• after, was lying on   back  in 
lonl; his clothes   were   scorched 
arouud  wouud.    Dick    Carr   acd 
L >viitV father were in   buggy.   I 
li.anl   persons     runuing  through] 
no .ils alter gun fired, sounded like: 
lwo people ruDiiing.    I heard   de-i 
i-iiisid cry "Oli, Lord" three times 
after uuu liied.   I did not see tbe 
bug^y   beloie    gun   tired.    Watt 
I'aiker was  standing with   me, he 
had a li^ht by which I   recognized 
de,'* nilaut-.    I   also   kuew   their 
\o«'i>.    Tragedy    occurred    near 
i '• house.    I was not present 
» III-II Barrett was arrested. 

C.o«i< Examination—I   went   to 
F .imville aiiuiit one o'clock Sat u r- 
ltny and left about sunset. The 
ti.-uhle with negroes inroad was 
li sue dark. Several negroes 
were iu the road, tbey were walk- 
in j. Bill Smitt and two colored 
nun viereon wagou with me. I 
hot drank some bat was not drunk. 
1 went buck lo Farmville after 
■(••■tig borne and weni lo help find 
ti e i egroee. I was in 25 yards of 
si noting and beard three shots 
li ed. This was about 2 miles fioni 
my home, was in fioot of Parker's 
IM use wDen the shot fired. When 
■ be negroes passed I halted them; 
m ole n.i threats and beard no 
threats. Parker brought lantern 
out nl'his house. Could Dot tell 
u hether shots were from guu or 
pi<tol. I was iu 3 leet of defend- 
ants when tbey paseei*. 

DB.C. O. JOY.NEK. 
I kuew Walter Lovitt and wa.< 

pieseut wheu he was killed. He 
was constable and 1 weut to show 
bun where Jerry Cobb lived. We 
stopped at places on the way to 
seaicb houses for him. and uoi 
li .ding parties wauted weutou tbe 
Centre Bluff road. A short dis- 
til uce frow Watt Parkei's house we 
saw Iwo men walking in r^ad 
Lovitt told them halt that be had 
w.ii lain for them. Lovitt got off 
buggy and gon fired aim -t im 
mediately. My horeejumped uff, 
but i stopped him aud weut back; 
heard men running tbioui-h woods. 
I i-.iw the light near Parkers house. 
Tne men were ou side of road next 
to Parker's bouse. I did not 
recognise tbe parties who did tbe 
Shooting, We searched Sylvestei 
Barrett's bouse, the shooting took 
place about 300 yards from Bar- 
ren's. Mr. Carr tired a shot at 
the parties running Lovitt lived 
only a lew minutes after shot. He 
was lying iu wheel track. Mj 
boggy was iu Irout, uot over 12 
feel from uieu In road. Lovitt 
s ejiped ■ ff his buggy in 5   leet ol 
Im 111 and . in; liied almost im in 'I- 
iin-iy. 

< loss examiUDtiOQ—There were 
w.i lanis .oi live or six w ben Loviit 
Lot Farmville. I knew where all 
li\ ed and went to show the way. 
One of the men we met iu the road 
did (he shootiug. I did not ste 
fie gun. Wheu I saw Case after 
shooting I thought he was driuk 

ing. I did not see the smoke from 
gun but know one of tbe two men 
fired it. 

t 
K    K. t'ARB. 

I knew Waller Lo»nr.    A !mle 
altel S o'clock lie cauii* aud 
me to go with him   toanesi 

diessid.    I    »a«   about a   miuuie 
after ih-v  p..--i.l   r..ikei's   whin 

•ked   ;ln--:,  .    • .   .r.ui,..|      ,\ e  «er. 

some  at Parker's I wo or thiee mlontw. 
men. Weut and searcted some I did not see them have a gnu. 
houses, Barrett's houte aurjug . did not see a guu in Dr. Joyuei'e 
them,:ouly bis wife and childien . buggy. I saw a gun some of the 
were there, looked for gui,' fooad crowd carried to ParkeiV afier the 
none. We weut ou down road, j shooting. I do not know if Case 
When near Watt Parker's 1 hea'd j was diinkiug. No one pliI pisnpd 
Lovitt, who was iu buggy ahead ol   wbeie we were iu front of Parkei's 
me tell some meo iu road to halt, 
aud he stepped off of buggy. 1 
saw two men near linn in road, oue 
of them shot him. Tbe meu ruu 
oil in woods and I tired a shot at 
them. They were uot over 3 or l 
feet from Lovitt wbeu the guu 
fired, I was lokoing at taeui. Was 
not presnt when Barrett was ar- 
rested. 

Cross examinatiou—I do uot 
kuow bow many Loviti had war- 
rants for, be called Jerry Coob's 
name. We stopped one crowd ou 
road to see if Cobb was amoug them. 
Later we met tbe two men where 
the shooting was doue. Case came 
from toward Paiker's house a 
minute or so after the shooting. 

BEN BY LOVllX 

Walter L>vit was my ton. 
told me be bad warrants for Bar 
rett and Cobb aod asked me to go 
with him to serve them. Several 
of us went ou. Met oue crowd in 
road where some artests were 

made. We went to Barret's house, 
theu started on towards Cobb's 
house. Met two meo iu road 
near Parker's. Walter baited 
them aud stepped off buggy. I 
did oot recognize tbe men. Gun 
fired almost as soon as Walter got 
off. I went to him as the men 
were running off, I tried to shoot 
one of them bat pistol I had would 
not fire. The front, niau s''., t. 
One of them bad ou light coat aud 
Ihe ot uer dark coat. 

Cross examination— My son and 
myself were in Dr. Joyueis's bug- 
gy. There was a guu in this 
boggy. 

WATT    IMUKHli. 

I know tbe delendants. AI. mi 
oue aiinnle before the shooting I 
was standing in front of my house, 
within 5 feet of road, talking to 
Case. Two men csree a'ong. T 
had lantern and recognized them 
as Jerry Cobb and Sylvester Bar- 
rett. It WM 25 or 38 Yards from 
wbe*e shooting    took  place.   No 

| one else passed in the meantime. 
One of the meu had on light suit 
and the other dark suit. I got to 
where shooting occurred within a 
minute after gun fired. 

Cross examinatiou—It was 25 or 
30 yards from my gate to where 
shooting occurred. I don't know 
if any oue wad in woods or field. 
No oue else went by but these two 
defendauls. Case and Fulford 
cune iif, to my gate together. Case 
t I'd tbe men to stop but they   did 

i not stop.    1 did not see them have 

I a gun. 

W.J..   FUI.KORB. 

1 went to Farmville Saturday 
evening. Lovitt asked me to go 
out with tbeui to serve warrants. 
I went out with Case. We went 
to Jerry Cobb's house and found 
no one there, We left there and 
Hiring along road saw a light at 
Parkers aud stopped there. Par- 
ker came out with lantern aud was 
t liking to IIS. Barrett and Cobb 
came aloug. Case told them to 
slop as there was a warrant foi 
them. Tbey did not st>p. A 
minute later the guu tired. We 
weut (hen and found Lovitt lying 
on ground. Am certain as to the 
Identity ol the men who passed. 
They were on side of road next to 
Parker's. I saw Barrett again 
about one o'clock that night when 
he was arrested. 

Cross examination—I saw many 
other colored people that evening; 
do uot know how any of them were 

between the time   tbe   defendants 
passed and ibe shooting. 

DK. 0. O. JOYKER. 

R called—1 do not know if gun 
was iu inv buggj. Lovitt had luy 
guu but .-a<d be did not need it aud 
did not load it. Case told us wbeu 
he came up to where shooting 
occurred that Barrat and Co'ob 
had just   Hissed in that   direction. 

KOBEl'T HELCHEB. 

My brother carried Walter 
Lnvitt's bugyy tack to Farmville 
before shooting occurred. Theie 
was a guu iu it which he said was 
Dr. Joyner's. 

•IASOX .loVNEH. 

I kuow Sylvester Barrett. Ha 
came to my bouse between 12 and 

_. 11 o'clock Saturday night, knocked 
' at my door, told me he wauted to 
leave a gun there, that some parties 
bad been alter him. be had shot 
but did not know what he bad 
done. I took the gun ami went 
back to bed. Later I was awaken- 
ed by hearing dogs and some one 
was taken out of bis fathers bouse. 

Cross examined—Barrett woik- 
ed on my place, have known him 
since he was a boy. Cobb married 
Barrett's sister. 

R.   H VMAN. 

I was present when Sylvester 
'iarrett was arrested. Had ou 
same clotbes tin n as now. He 
made statemeut to me of bis 
whereabouts that night. No in- 
ducement was offered or tbieats 
made. He said he and bis biother 
started to a ball but got there and 
fonnd oo ball so went   back home, 

w. H. SMITH. 

[•"""•sel for I! it ..i.jw:..|   i„ 
"■• '• -tiruoi v ii  ■ I,  ,...: „ .,. 
Hut pivsent wiii-n OlOU   Hu.de   li.tr 
statement to witness. The curt 
ruled the tistimony out so far ar 
it applied to Barrett.] 

Cross examined— 1 was hime at 
time k 1 ing said to have taken 
place. 1 iive two miles from I here. 
I have laik^d about this !•• police 
and solicitor. I was Diought here 
as witntss and place'1, iu guard 
honso \jr jjoiiir, «-ent in guard 

ho,i-. iii-eeme.    1   speut Sunday 
allei shooting »t !,, me. Don't 
know when prelimiimry liial was 
h>-.d; was hot * wilinti, ilien. 

[Herecoin.sel for Barrett moved 
tor severance iu tbe trial, ttieevi. 
deuce of H uuler being ruled out as 
to Barren, \et  the evidence  was 
made iu healing of the juiy aim 
was prejudicial to Barrett. This 
mutton was deuied ] 

W. C.  .IOYNEB. 

I ii member the day of homicide. 
I am a justice of tbe peace (a war 
lant was shown him) I issued that 
wan»nt, it was sworn out by W. 
H ^niith and I gave it to Constable 
Walter Lovitt Just before 9 o'clock 
Saturday ujght. The constable 
asked bis father, Henry Lovitt, 
Or. Joyner and R. R. Carr to go 
with him to serve the warrant. 

Cross examination—I issued 
warrant Saturday night, it came 
Hack to me Sunday morning at 
preliminary he , in meantime 
Lovitt bad been killed. 1 held 
preliminary trial of Sylvester Bar 
rett. Tim Hunter was i ot a wit- 
ness aud was not at the trial. 

ROBERT REtCHEK. 

I got the warrant (shrowu) in 
my possession Sunday morning 
from T. ii. Smith. The paper was 
wet. (Witness was given cross 
examinatim as to names in the 
warrant aud the warrant was offer- 
ed as evidence.) 

Here the Stale close* its testi- 
mony. Neither of the defendants, 
Cobb or Barrett, offered any testi- 
mony. 

SYLVESTER BARRETT 
i U   liAhJU. 

JERRY COBB 25 YEARS IN THE 

PENITENTIARY.1 

I went before Justice for warrant |     At 11 o'clock the attorneys  be. 
for Cobb,    Barrett    aud   others.' K»n  tneir  aiguments   before  the 
(Here this evidence is objected   to ■J,,rJ'- 
and   to ted   out, also   evideuce of! 
fight in aflernoou.) 

Does not kuow defendant-, wen; 
back   to   Farmville     that   night. 
Don't kuow w bat  time Lovitt left 
to eerve   warrant.    Did   uot   see-tinues critical. 
defendants that night. Have never]    Mies May Brooks, accompained 
seen tbe delendauts.   Took several i by Misses Lacy Bell Laugston and 

RENSTON ITEMS. 

RE.NSTON, N. C, Jan. 25,1W«.— 

Joseph Smith's   condition con- 

driuks at Baker's bar. 
Court here look recess to resume 

session at 9 o'clock Friday. 
At Friday morning session of the 

court the State lesumed examina- 
tion of witnesses. 

TIM  HUNTER. 

I   kuow defendants  Cobb  aud 
Barrett, saw   them evening before 
killing at cross roads   near   Farm 
ville.    this   about   half mile from 
Barrett's home.    I left Barrett 

Myrtle McGUohon, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents iu 
Orlton. 

Misses Delia, Bessie, Laura and 
Niua Smith spent Sunday after- 
noon with friends here. 

Johnnie Griffin of Ayden, spenl 
Saturday night with  Luther  Dail. 

Mrs. Nancy Buck and family, 
of Vauceboro moved in this ueigh- 

: borhood Tuesday. 
Miss Clara Jolley and  brother 

Barrett Convicted of Murder in 

First Degree and Cobb in Sec- 

ond Degree.     Both Take 

Appeal in Forma 

Pauperis. 

"And may God have mercy OD 

your soul." 

These weie the <•!. sing wonls ol 
Judge B. F. Lone in passing sent- 
ence oi death upon Sylvester Bar- 
rett, convicted of the murder of 
Constable W. j. Lovirt, of Farm- 
ville tbe date ot execution Issing 
set on Friday, Fe'.ruacy Iti h, lie 
twten tbe hours of (i a. in. mid 2 
p. m. 

Theargune t of eoan«l in the 
murder was completed Friday 
afiernoon, .lodge Long made bis 
charge and gave the case to the 
jury at 5 o'clock. A litlie past $ 
o clock at night ibe ringing of the 
court boose b II aunouiiccu that a 
verdict had been reached. A large 
crowd hurried to the coutt house 
and in A few moments Ibe loom 
was packed. A solemn Bilence 
prevailed as the juiy was [silled 
and the verdict anuoimcd. 

The verdict was "the defendant 
Sylvester Barrett is guilty ot mur- 
der iu the first degiee, aud tte 
defendant Jerry Cobb is guilty of 
murder in Ihe second degree." 

Barrett display ed no emotion at 
any time during the progress of 
tbe tiiai-aiMl was rot moved in the 
least by tbe verdict, while Cobb 
smiled as if pleased that bis neck 
bud been saved. 

Tbe prisoners weie ordered back 
to jail, ,1 udire Long reserving pas- 
sing sentence until this morning. 
At tbe opening of conrt th's morn, 
ing enun-el for Cobb moved for a 
new trial, which motion was de- 
nied, and be was sentenced to 25 
years in the penitentiary at hard 
labor. Appeal to Supreuie Court 
iu far ma panperis was taken. 

Counsel for Barrett also made a 
motion for new trial, which was 
denied, and sentence was passed 
upon bim to be hangrd by the 
neck until he is dead on the date 
above stated. Appeal to Supreme 
Court iu foiin-i pauperis was also 
takeu iu bis case. 

1 'Kemp, spent  Sunday afteruoou iu 
his home about dark, left Jerry at tnis vicinj,„ 
Will Barrett's, Cobb bad on  cap.      ({   «    •j/.uniB 

I saw Cobb again aboKt S o'clock | 
at Peyton Barrett's house aud told 
me be was going to stay out of the 
way turtil Monday tuorning. I 
next saw bim Sunday morning iu 
Ihe lira;.- ii near my honse. He 
called me to come out to him. I 
asked him what be bad lieen doing, 
that, a man was killed up the nail 
last night. Cobb said he did not 
know anything about It. Hubert 
Foreman came up aud Cobb aikeJ 
Foreman lo go see i( anybody was 
killed. Cool) then asked uie to 
get bim sometbiug to eat. I told 
him my wife said her father told 
her a man bad been killed aud thai! 
he aud Sylvester Barrett were ac- 
cused of it. Whon I got Cobb some 
breakfast I told bim you fellows 
are accused of that killing and 
asked him about it. He said he 
and Sylyester dill kill a man, that 
Sylvester shot him. 

g spent Sunday 
|afternoon with C. H. Laugston. 

K. K. Dail aud son, Harvey, and 
Madeson Smith went to Vauceboro 
Monday and returned Tuesday. 

Miss Bessie Smith speut a few 
■lays of this week with Miss Ailie 
Dail. 

Eld. R. I, Corbitt filled his re- 
gular appointment at Bethany 
Sunday. 

H. J. Corbitt was iu the neigh- 
borhood Sunday. 

COX'S MILL ITEMS. 

Cox's MILL, N. C. Jan. 26, mott. 

A basket party was given at the 
McGowau school house on the night 
of the 19th. A large and well 
behaved crowd was prpsentand the 
handsome sum of $30.20 was the 
result that will be applied to furn- 
ish ihe bcliool room with desks and 
a library. 

Farmers  of this   section   have 
1 killed lots of pork, a plenty to last 
them, with plenty of corn,  fodder 
and hay to go along with it. 

Our faruieis will noon He Second 
to none iu tl,e couuty w,m ulce 

ham, gjod laud pleuty to eat and 
pretty girls. 

Violating Postal Laws. 
It   seems   that some  people   do 

not know that   they   violate   the 
postal laws when they seud pack 
ages  through   the   mail    marked 
merchandise and also include writ 
ten letters in the packages.    First 
class matter must be sent separate 
from merchandise and tilde is a 
peualty of *10  for sending letters 
with merchandise 

Fell   From  Gallery. 

An amusing accident, as long as 
it did not turn out seriously, hap- 
pened in the court room Friday 
evening. Just as Jud e Long was 
about to begin h s charge to the 
jury in the murder trial, a colored 
man in the gallery leaned over too 
far and tumbled down on the 
heads of peiplo on the lloor below. 
No one was hurt. 

A man who is a friend    only 
himself has but few friends. 

to 

Hvniax 
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THE BANNER 

WHITE • GOODS 
MONTH 

»'• 

lie CREINVllLE'S GREAT DEPARTMENT STOKE  prepared  to  meet  your  requirements.! Jn this 

line of Merchandise.   Our first shipment of 

New White Goods 
are here and ready for your inspection. We are showing some splendid values, a few of which we mention. 

FINE WASH CHIFFON or French Lawn, 
45 in. wide, the best value on the 
market in plain wash material for 15c yd 

45 in.   PERSIAN   LAWN,   smooth fine 
count goods, for 25c. yd 

Finer grades for 30c. to 50c. yd 

36 in. INDIA LINEN, 15 to 25c yd 

PLAIN NAINSOOKS from 10 to    25c yd 

40 in. PLAIN WHITE LAWNS from 
ioc to 40c yd 

Beautiful Sheer HANDKERCHIEF LINENS 
36 in wide, from 40 to 90c yd 

ART LINEN, Round Thread, 36 in wide 
for 50c yd 

IRISH LINEN, 36 in wide 40c to   60c yd 

Heavy Soft Finished DRESS LINENS 2 1-2 
yards wide for $1.00 yd 

Fine quality soft sheer figured MADRAS 
WAI STINGS, small neat designs from 
121--'cto 30c yd 

Our LACE and EMBROIDERY Stock are 
full of good things as usual. We always 
carry a complete assortment in this line 
and it will be to your interest to look 
through our showing. 

J. R. & J. 0. MOYE. 

Man't Unreasonableness 

u often a* ureat a» wmuao'e, but 
Tho<. 8. AUSIID, Mruof the "Re 
publican,    of   Lfavenwortb,   Iud. 
• an       iimt-aootiabliS    when   a* 
refused to allow the doctors to op 
erate on his wife, for female IHHI 
bla, "Instead," he says ''we en 
eluded to try Electric Bitter". Vy 
wife was theu BO tick, fch»- nould 
hardly leave her I .MI. HI drive (5) 
physicians had tailed to r«*imv« 
ber. Alter lakiag Bhwlrifl Biiii i- 
-II.'WHH pefictly ini'il, .nut can 
now perform all ber household 
duties." Guarauteee l>y J. L. 
W'ooieu,   |i|ii:;[MM 

"A surprise party,' Is one to 
ariiiefc the undesirable neighbors 
lie not mvii-d. 

Son Lost Mother 

'•C'lUsuuit.tioe   runs in our fuiu 
ilv, and i in.nuh it I losi my Moth 
er," write- it, B. R-id, <-f  i l.inn 
ny Me.    FW tba |as"   live year-, 
however, mi the  allghttat  sign  oj 
a Cough c Id nr cold, I have taken 
Dr. King's  Few I ij-eovery for c n 
ronptioi ,   •'hi' h   has  saved   mr 
from  sen  us Im j; trouble."    His 
inothei'- dentil «'■ ■»  a sad  loss   foi 
Mr. Belli,  l»llt he l.-oineil that lung 
trouble   must   m»i   lie neglected, 
mil how to cure It, Quickest ie 
i f mnl cure f<" cuiichi. ami oolda 

r*i !•■■ ">"(• ind 5"; Kuaraoletd at 
.1.   L.   \V....ici..   Oiu.tci-t.     Trial 
!)..! i ii- In e. 

My   friend.   This n Worth   Rearing— 
Suppose You Stop and See— 

Isn't it WonVrrful? 

0 shnrw.ll  11   v.."ch 29, 1903. 
» is ,|,.f Fri-" ; — I take ideas- 

tneii HiHiing 11.HI y.-ur Remedy 
in.s entirely cine'l nir little girl of 
a very Ind case ••{ • i-leuia, which 
e.cer.-iln  terewi |nii..|liei    "ody. 
Si.!■ hail cczeuiK )|, Iicallv) I'ora 
id- nui- she wit. i, r .. »■... I       "Id, 
IMII'I sh" »»» >i| v»i< i,| i. She 
■a IM* I'-ectly well and I feel 
that I cannot speak mo highlv of 
it She has not had a symptom of 
it for six years. Respectfully, 

J. W. COBB. 

| Not Quite! 
26,      How often  you can  get  a 
3K  thing   '"not quite"   done—a ^ 
*jry   nail or screw   driver or   au- vS 

■g(.  ger  lacking.   Have   a good ife 
Vj5 tool box and be prepared for ?J 
Jj)  emergencies. Our line oftools <5 

is all you could   desire,  and M 
we   will   see that   your   tool ££, 
box does not  lack   b   ain^ic ('33 
useful article. .•*; 

wnMnnMm MMWWWWH 8 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

of - 

HAS IT EVER 

OCCURRED TO YOU 

jr\ How Many People Yeu f\ 
f^ Can Reach Without V 
&   leaving your own office 9 

D. W. HARDEE, 
in  u I k   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties alwa>s on hand 

Fresh Hoods kept con- 

stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

OREENVILLB. N. C. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 

We have an entirely new 

iir'>o*Mt, on *hich patents 
:u- 1 ■Sliding, whereby we 

1 .Hi reface old Braaa Col 

iimn and !!< ;i<: W ■ 1 •-•. 4 

pi. and ilnii'i, and make 

1 hem fully as good a» now 

an i without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the bot- 

tom. 

PRICES 

A Telephone Line 
IS A DOOR TO YOUR 

BUSINfSS 

NO TELEPHONE 
IS LOCKING THE 

DOOR 

Can You Afford It . 
LET OUR MaM.lGEtt 

TALK IT OVER  WITH  YOU. 

FOR RATES 
APPLY  TO 

LOCAL     MANAGER     or 

Horn? Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, 

HENDERSON. - N.C 

Kefac'n;; Column and Head 
Rule* regular lengths 

llefacin>: L. S. Colum and 
Head Ruled 2 inches in 

20c. each 

and over 40c. tier lb| 

A sample of refaced 

Rule, wite ful! particu- 

lars, will be cheerfully 

r-ent on application. 

Philadilphia Printers Supply Co 
Manufactures of Type and 

High Grade Printing Material 
9 N. Nniti V-<.'\.      'rlili nil 

N0RF0IK& SOUTHERN R.R. CO 

N. &S. 
Steamboat Service. 

Simmer "R. L. Myers" leaves 
Washington daily (exeept 8unday) 
at 6 a. in. I'm Greeuville; leaves 
Greeuville daily (except Sunday) 
at 12 in. fur  •Vii^biiifctoii 

Couiiectiug at Washington with 
Norfolk & Southern Kailroad lor 
Norfolk, Haltiinore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston and all other 
yolnta North. GiUliect* a Norfolk 
with nil poiulS Went. 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern It. B. 

Sailing hours subject lo uliiinge 
without notice. 
J. J.   CHEKRY,   Agent,   Gieen- 

ville, N. C. 
H. C. HUDGINS, General T. and 

f. Agent, Norfolk. Va.. 
M. K. KING, V. P. & G. M. 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Ca roll na. 

How Is 
YourHeart? 

Is your pulse weak, too slow, 
too fast, or does it skip a beat? 

Do you have shortness of 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting.smothering or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side? 

If you have any of these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
better without assistance. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try it, and see how 
quickly you will find relief. 

••About January Irt.  I0*j,  i tooic 
down     with     weaKii!-**     an.I    dropsy, 
and Brniiuiiily grew worse. I was tola 
by my family nliylinn Umt my CUM 
sins hopeless. My neiKlil" '■> and fum- 
llv hud plven me up til die. My 
llml»s mid body were pwolljn to one- 
third   lurirpr   thnn    noi mnl    Hlzf,    ond 
wnter iinii oollected around my ,,pftr^ 
For nt least thrpe m«>mhs 1 bad to MI 
j.i >|<i>. ,i u(, iii brii to kueu from nmoth- 
erlnif. t n.-nt for flv.i hotlli'S of Or, 
Miles' Itourl Cure, nnd by the tlms I 
had tak.n thi-m all I wns entirely 
cured. I feel belter than I have for 
twenty years, and I um able to do 
any kind of work on my form. My 
attemllne physician told me that If It 
hadn't been for Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
1 would iniw be In my erave. 

L. T. CURD, Wllmore. Ky. 
Dr.   Miles'   Heart Cure  Is  told by 

four druggist, who will guarsntse tnsl 
h. first bottle will bsneflt.    If It fall* 

he will refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

P« 
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SCENES   IN   NAPLES. 

Some of the Incidents of the Street Life 
of the  Neapolitans. 

The commonest people of Naples 
seldom buy anything from the 
stores or shops, but patronize ped- 
dlers and street hawkers almOM ex- 
clusively. At the portable kitchen 
booths a bi'l of fare is offend to the 
hungry wayfarer that is laughingly 
reasonable in priee and varied in 
kind.     Besides     the     ever     present 
macaroni, the principal articles of 
food are the fruili di mure, "sea 
fruits."   including  mussels,   polypi 
and sea spider.-, all regarded as most 
tempting delicacies by the evei hun- 
gry lazzaroni. 

Then there arc roasted fishes of 
all kind-, maize dumplings, so called 
spighe. and I'.iiallv the national incut 
food, called braccinolc, which is 
really a dumpling or cake made of 
lamb meal and lard. Smrfl soup i- 
anothcr delicacy,as well a- cheese 
with bacon (la pizza). Like all 
southerners, the Neapolitans shown 
marked fondness for sweets of all 
kinds, and they would be quite lost 
without their portion of struffoU, a 
rather tough cake made principally 
o{ honey. Then nothing appeals to 
the lazzaroni appetite so insidiously 
as the famous Kastcr cake of Cns- 
satello. which is sprinkled most 
temptingly with fluid pork fat and 
in which whole eggs are baked, shell 
and all, n questionable dainty to un- 
educated palates. 

The lazzaroni woman arc seldom 
beautiful   and   generally   not   even 
Cretly. They are usually poorly 

nilt, with swarthy < complexions 
and irregular features. Now mid 
then one finds a lustrous pair of 
eyes of greal beauty, but rarely. 
The Neapolitan women are not to 
be compared with the women of the 
countr} a- seen iii Home and In the 
Campagno, whose trim figures, 
graceful movements and frequently 
charmingly fascinating faces so 
often greet the eye of the traveler. 
Their fullness of form, proud bear- 
ing and line profiles are all conspic- 
uously absent in the wives of the 
lazzaroni. And how could il well be 
otherwise!" Are they not "beastsof 
burden" for "boasts of burden?" 
Arc the facchini, by reason of their 
occupation, much more than this?— 
Home and Country. 

What  He Was Worth. 
This story is told about Robert 

Burn-: Burns was standing on a 
long pier 'in the water front of Ed- 
inburgh. A well known and wealthy 
merchant, walking by, stumbled and 
fell into the water, lie could net 
swim and so sank. When he arose 
for the third lima nobody dared to 
save him, but an old weather beaten 
sailor, at the risk of his own life, 
ran up the pier and, jumping in, 
rescued the iiiiin. 

The gentleman had been worked 
over quite a while before he became 
conscious,'and when he realized the 
situation he rewarded his rescuer 
with what in our money would 
amount to "»'.'i cents. At ibis the 
crowd which had gathered, knowing 
his wealth, hooted and jeered. Hut 
Bums, who wes standing by, quiet- 
er] them and said: 

"Surely the gentleman knows 
what hi< life is worth!" 

Testing  a   Horse's Wind. 
While talking about horses the 

other day an old fanner said: "Well. 
I'm a pretty good judge of horses 
nnd can always tell whether a horse 
is short winded or not. Before 1 
buy a horse" lie continued, "I just 
borrow il for ill " il an hour or o, 
nnd then I gel o.il on some lonely 
road mid see wlml kind of. i ulT he is 
made of. I lie i I i him choose his 
own gait for -i rn ;pie of mile posts 
nnd nlinll;. •■ liiui |i!i ;>;. of rein, 
making !.. i n for nil lie is worth. 
All the lime 1 ju l keep my eye in 
his haunches, mnl if I see any ro- 
tary motion Ihire if   u sign he's 
thick   winded, and   of course  every 
one   kirn.'.-  thai   kind  ai.it  much 
good." 

Batter T.vta. 
The   oriental   monarch   amused 

hiu.-elf by uiiin ii Ii II. ;n gural a 
phniiioiii banquet. Squire Hamil- 
ton, savs I lie I'm i - -11 llel'ii d, one ol 
that IH'-I known mi'inbci • of u••■ 
Maina lc il profession many year* 
ago, once sal al n niciigcrlv laden 
board, and In ibis case Ilia sturvin | 
guest was the humorist. The din- 
ing room had been newly and splen- 
didly furnished, whereas tho dinner 
Was   ven   slender.     While   some  of 
the guest were flattering thu ho i 
on his laic in decoration Squill 
Hamilton said: 

"For my purl 1 would rather "> 
less gilding and more carving." 

4 SON L-VSOSC   .u—#- 

WhyNotOwMHome? 

Secure a Good  Location  while there is anopportunitv to do so at 

Reasonable Prices and on Easy Terms. 
I have devided that splendid property, just east of the town limits in South Greenville, into convenient lots for home-seekers 
and will sell them on easy terms. There is no better location for homes anywhere around Greenville. High elevation, level, 
and convenient, being only a few minutes walk from the business part of town. This property is just outside the corporate 

limits, yet those who reside there will have the benefit of the graded school, and be as near to the churches, and depot and 
postoffice as are the people in many parts of the town, being only three hundred yards from Five Points, nice neighborhood 
adjacent to the property. Talk it over with me and let me show you these desirable lots. No better time than NOW fo buy. 
Greenville will grow rapidly in the next few years and property will be higher.   Catch the opportunity before it is too late. 

Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 
"•jsms 

DID YOU EVER HAVE TOO 
MANY TROUSES. 

Never heard of a man who did. It's about 
this date trousers get house-sprung, shiny 
threadbare—about this time when the 
wear comes or when they're ragged round 
the bottom. 

PRICE CU r IN HALF 

A pair of our new Perfect Fitting DUTCHESS 
TROUSERS at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 

$3.50, $4.00, or $5.00 will 
give you almost a now 

Suit Effect. 
KEEP 'THE NAME IN MIND—DUTCHESS TROUSERS 

10 "Clou   $1.00 Amr 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN FARMER 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR 

\VDMAr.3 HOME 
'v' ■;■■ 'TKord 

$5< 

Forco  of  Habit. 
"Ilnni! over yer money, an' 

quick shout ill" laid the robber MI 

the cashier. 
The bank official sneered coldly. 
"My dear Mr," he said, "'how Call 

1 give you unv money when you 
haven't been properly identified?" 

Pierced to the marrow by Ul4 
chill professional manner, the foot- 
pad Blank guiltily away.—Clevtltjxi 
Lender. 

COTTON SEED, MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED STUFFS. 

1 um paying th« lilgbeet market price for Uotton Seed 

in unv quantity. 
I also sfll Cotton ^eeil Meal nnd Hulls, in car lots or 

less, sacked or loose, to suit l.nreimaer, or exchange for Beed! 

nt warehouse. 
HAY, COKN, OATS. BRAN, SHIP STUFF and all| 

kinds ol  feed coiialanlly on hand.    Llmo In Oar lota. 
Cur of Golden Heed Oata to arrive, alao White and Black 

Oats, Red Rn«l I'roof and '."> ('ay Oats. 
I have jusl had hnili n large warehouse near the depot 

tor this line. 
I will euii'iiiiiH to carry H line of nl«« Groceries al the 

game stand occupied byJohnaton Bros . 

F- V- JOHNSTON. 

All 
for\~ 

Review of Reviews 
Cosmopolitan 
Woman's Home 

Companion 
American Farmer 
Eastern Reflector" 

-     $3.00 
\\ e are very foitnnate In be- 

ins? able to arrange v\'tli the pub- 
Ushers of these well known mag 
.z/'.'s to offer a subscription for 
ibeoonvnj; year al this sonsa. 
tn.rnl p:.c. We have decided 
to let our rendi ra have the ful 
advantage of the reduction in 
order to get quickly a large body 
of paid in  advance subscribers. 

Don't Neglect This Wondei lul Offer 

The Reflector 
THK RIFLSOTOB Is Read By Everybody'" rewh, and 

h. readies people whohave money to pay for what they want. 

If yon have what they want advertise It am! you are sure to 

got a part of their money. 

Reviews of Reviews 
Many  other publications an 

The Cosmopolitan Woman's Home Companon 
.. •     r    , The Woman's Ho Companion 

.\ 11-a11111ir iii;ii::i/.iiio lur |syears   i .Many   oiner puDiicanons are    A leiitnnpmajrazmo mr nyoars is for evory member of the fan, 
desirable, and   yon  may prefer With the recent change or owner ||y     por ,,„,. bii'bt    ear   at 
this nr  prefer that fiction nnd nhip it has been improved.   It is eiiltnred. homo lovine'American 
art publication, bul the Review fur better in every rosppeel  nnd womon it is an ideal enterUiner 
oflieviewsis  neeecsary.    Sub. nuns to be the best in the Held and helper in a thousand < ren 
Rtnntial American men  and  wo Every   \<--w or so there's   one ;;i|   ways;   but  the   fathers and 
men are«ohiB to Keep up with notable advance in the forward brothers'and  sons  loin   in  I 
the times and  tbey.arc jroin« u» movement amimjr tin many mag ivrusolbvthe lirosido- childr 
lake the shortest  cul  which  is a/.ines. This year  it is the Cos euarerlv turn to the  rxurea tli 
he Review of Iteviowa. mopolitan. ...... vvllu.n r,,,- H  are written for them 

The American Faimer is the jtading Agrkulturnl paper oi the country, and pertain 
to (arming. li\«' stock and poultry raising.    Every*farmer should have it 

you get all four of these papers with THE DAILY REFLECTOR a year for $5.00, or   all tour 
vith-TiiK. EASTERN REFLECTOR a year tor $8.00 
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Bunred In  ihe post office at Greenville, N. C, as second class matter, 
advertising niH made knowff upon application. 
A oorra«pOodaol desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 
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TboM »'bo wanted cold weather 

are getting what they want. 

As Pitt county is to have a hang- 

ing, let us all hope that it will not 

be public. 

The Durham Herald will please 

not* that l'itt county is going to 

have a hanging. 

THESE BE LOYAL PEOPLE. 

There is jest DO excuse for loaf- 

ers when everybody can get work 

who wants it. 

Most any ol the papers will sell 

space cheaper than it cost not to get 

space in Town Topics. 

We do not tuppoM GOT. Glenn is 

at all alarmed over that auaichist 

scare sent out from Philadelphia. 

It is getting time lor Durham to 

report a hanging. Another murder 

has been nininitltd in that town. 

As iht-liiueof his appearance is 

between courts the ground hog can 

COulu out without tear of being ar- 

rested. 

The lanners say cotton must go 

to lifleen cents, but the other fellows, 

seems equally persistent in keeping 

it i.,i.. _ in,; luuie. 

Ill a wee*.— or to UJ more exact 

February L'nd—Col. Ground Hog 

will appear on tue scene  and  have 

sum ti.ing to say all tit it. 

not taken hold of jhis heart sufficient- 

ly to make him love that little boy 

enough not to disgrace him. lie 

ought to be an honor to his boy and 

set him a good example, but instead 

of that he was disgracing the child 

e\ery day he lived in debauchery. 

JUST ONE  OF    AN EDITOR'S 

TRIALS. 

The past week has spoken volumes 

to the credit of the people of l'itt 

county. On last Saturday night 

two dastardly crimes were commit* 

ted. one the attempted assassination 

of a merchant in Greenville and the 

other the brutal murder of the con- 

stable of Farmville township while 

in the discharge of his olficial duties. 

In the tirst instance, in less than 

forty eight hours after the coiuinU- 

siou of the crime the would-be as- 

sassin was captured, tried, convicted 

and sentenced to twelve years in the 

penitentiary. In the second in* 

stance, in less than a week after the 

crime the murderers are tiied, con-|tion. 

victed and sentenced—one to death 

and the other to the penitentiary 

for L'5 years. 

Though the people felt outraged 

at these crimes, they were calm and 

waited for the law to lake its course, 

Not a word of rash talk have we 

heard, nor even a hint that any one 

desired to do violence to the |>erpe 

tratois of these crimes. I-urge 

crowds were in attendance during 

ttie trials in court and at no time 

was there any indication of disorder. 

The people were gratilied at the 

progress made in prosecuting the 

cases, and are satisfied that the re- 

sult meets the ends of justice. It 

shows tiie law abiding Spirit that 

prevails. 

Newspapers are the queerest 

things in the world for making a body 

say what he did not say, and why- 

all authors of them are not bald 

headed is because some have a nice 

growth of red hair so well rooted 

that it can't pull out As an illus- 

tration: The word "revived" was 

wanted to be used in a certain arti 

i-le. When the proof sheet came 

down the word was "raised." It 

was plainly marked and sent back 

for correction, only to go out to the 

world as "received." .',nd that one 

word wasted all the gray nia'ter 

that had been expended on the arti- 

cle. Wasn't it too bail! We were 

so glad that Sunday came between 

to give  a  brief time  for   reeupera- 

greatly   n i--e I by h s  family and ; 
nnoy liiends. 

Tne firm of Giay 4 Rodger*, 
who h.i< c been doiDg a geoeral 
mercantile business lor six years 
heie, have dissolved Mr. Hodge re 
goes in iiii-in--- w nil I. B Jenkins 
whin- Mi. Gray will continue at 
tne same old stand 

J.  K. Hiaes, who hag b*en yen 
master at  Turbom   for MM   lime 
past,   spent    t v..  da)»  lien-    Ibis 
week with his fi . 11y »n<l l.-r til* 
morning (or P MM rs Point, V i 

E. 8. Ifisol', on • of Wili.im-. n .*• 
c'everyouu.'merchant", spent t< >■ 
day here this week. We areitUd 
to kuow he t • doing a nice !>usin.-» 
He moved I.-.in this place almost a 
montb ago. 

The still c mpatiy is moving 
their plant from this place to Li- 
Grange wheie it will resume woik 
iu the    corn juiee business. 

We have received a |[rup« viue 
telegram that tin-re will be a mar- 
riage soon, ore youug man has 
bought 10 h-gs, birbecue pig* yuii 
know. 

Yes, we have faith enough in the 

Kaleigh and l'ainlico Sound railroad 

to believe it is coming, and not be 

any great while about it, either. 

Nick \\ illiains tias spoke out and 

says he had no idea of going to 

Wilmington. Perhaps it is another 

case of "a burnt child dreads the 

lire.'' 

Wonder if it would not be a good 

idea to gel the 1'ivsideiil to try his 

hand at hunting hliud timers ill some 

of the dispensary  and  prohibition 

towns before be goes to  Africa   in 

quest III the real article. 

The old itory ol a train knocking 

a cow off the track and throwing the 

animal with such force against a 

man as to kill the man, has been 

received.   This time it is reported to 

have happened over in Virginia. 

A writer says: ''Girls are the 
light oi tho world " It's ail right, 
bul the world wouldn't have any 
matches il it weren't lor the boys.— 
Wilmington iStar. 

In this saying the Major shows he 

has a level head, as usual. 

11 is in order to remind the folks 

who liave nol paid their taxes, thai 

all who tali to pay their pull tax by 

the Ural ot .nay cannot vote in the 

elcciuu nexl fall. There may be 

suiiiehody running for office you 

wo-ild halo in it to vote for, so keep 

the poll tax iu mind. 

An exchange rightly observes 
thai if u man has anything to give 
away and will let it be known, be 
cau easily hud all the hogs iu the 
community. 

WORDS CF WISDOM. 

1 luring the progress of the court 

during the past two weeks Judge It 

F. Long said many things that left 

an impression upon his hearers. A 

trial for illegal selling of whiskey in 

prohibited territory came up for 

judgment and the usual plea for 

leniency had been made by counsel 

for tin" defense. Judge Long re- 

marked that this was a business that 

should be broken up. Any stranger 

could come in Pitt county ami see 

that whiskey iieing sold, legally oi 

illegally, at little villages over the 

county wi.s making large business 

for the criminal court dockets. II 

he had the privilege of a vote in the 

matter it would be cast against the 

sale of liquor anywhere that ample 

police protection could not be had. 

The little towns and cross roads 

villages have no protection. They 

may have a constable or police officer 

al these places, but they are not go- 

ing to do anything against the man 

who sells whiskey, being under their 

influence with eyes and months clos- 

ed with a liberal supply of free 

whiskey These officers will never 

slop whiskey selling. 

At another time & man of good 

raising and line intellect plead guil 

ty to the charge of being a nuisance 

through common drunkenness 

Judge Long said this was one of the 

cases that positively made him sick 

and he did not know what to do 

with such a man lie had shown 

that there were times wlien he could 

control himself, even for a long [>e- 

riod,» and again his appetite for 

drink made a hog and a nuisance of 

him, The man professed to lore 

his little five-year-old boy, who was 

motherless, bettor than anything in 

the world. The judge said the acts 

of the man did not support this 

declaration—the power of lovo had 

Oh, the roads, the beautiful roads; 

miiv lit for ducks and tends. 

I town here we got rain and slush 

out of the bad weather, while up the 

State they had snow, sleet and al- 

most a blizzard 

The town folks cuss the bad streets 

and the country folks cuss the bad 

roads, but nobody moves to improve 

tie- condition of either. 

G ivernor Glenn knows how to 

talk and does his share of it. lie 

has also learned ho* t3 keep his 

mouth shut when there is no need 

fur talking. 

To the Colton Growers of North 
Carolina. 

The automobile record is getting 

d.iwn to the running off point The 

last report was a mile in 28 1 5 sec- 

onds. These kind of runs are cal 

eulated to make business for the 

undertaker. 

If people appreciate the privilege 

of having mail delivered at their 

d I rs every day on the rural routes, 

they should bo stirring to make 

more business for the routes. 

\\ hen women begin to marry 
women the encroachments upon 
man's domain has reached the limit. 
But there's no telling what Kansas 
women will do next.—Durham Sun. 

Possibly this can be accounted 

for by there being some women (in 

Kansas) who cannot find men who 

will marry them. 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 

OAKLET, N. C, Jan. 27, 1906, 

J. T. and B. J. Jenkins made 
business calls in Greenville Tbnn 
day. 

Tom Wniteborat, of Greenville, 
-pent two days here this week. 

Miss Oreiton, of Everett, is 
spending a few days with Miss 
Sallie Williams, 

W. M. Skinuer returned Friday 
after attending business in La- 
Ornuge for seven   days. 

The new store now Iieing bull) 
is near Completion, and will be 
occupied li} Ell Hodgeis and R, J, 
Jenkins, young men ol this section. 

We ate glad to welcome Nash 
Hardy and lanilly, of Jreenvllle, 
in our town. 

Mr. and Mis. Luke Mills, ol 
Greenville, visited Mr, Hardy and 
family here Sunday. 

The remaloi ol Air. Samuel Tay- 
lor were laid to rest in the family 
burial ground i.ear here Monday 
atterooou, J'e had lieeu in poor 
health for foui or liv^j years. He 
was loved by nil, always had » 
plea ant word anil rendered help 
■o   the  distressed.    He    will   be 

Every county cotton as*)! union 
presideut is requested to call a meet- 
ing of farmers at the court house of 
his county to be held Saturday, Feb. 
."!, at 11 o'clock a  m. 

Every cotton grower, business and 
professional man, and all others in- 
terested in the general prosperity ol 
North Carolina are cordially invited 
to attend this meeting, which will 
be the most important yet held in 
the new year. Business and pro- 
fessional men are iu liberal sympa- 
thy with the tremendous cotton 
movement in the South, and they 
are desitous of encouraging the 
planters iu their efforts to win their 
rights, and of co operating with 
theni to achieve the objecta of the 
Southern Cotton Association. We 
are winking for their interests as 
well as for the welfare of the farm- 
ers. If we prosper, they prosper 
also. 

Farmers, are you familiar with 
the cotton situation? Do you realize 
i hat we occupy ground which can 
be held only by our exerting our- 
selves earnestly, honestly.practically, 
adn unanimously; and that if you go 
backward, this movement, which is 
for your emancipation from the 
treacherous markets controlled by 
gamblers and speculators, will be 
lost? 

l?o careful what you do. Learn 
the conditions which effect this 
mighty crop. Then do your duty. 
If you plant more land in colton 
this year than you did in 1905, you 
will sell your staple at a low price. 
But if you are wise.and remain loyal 
to the association, your cotton will 
bring you a living price and also a 
profitable one. 

Farmers, this is your work and 
your opportunity. It is to support 
you and your family, to provide you 
with the necessities and comforts of 
life and to educate your children. 
It is fur all tin farmers. The ten 
ants and one horse farmers are 
wanted and needed in the association 
as much as the larger producers 
The man behind the plow is the 
salvation of the State, and the hope 
of the Southland. 

I shall endeavor to secure speak* re 
for every meeting on the "rd of 
February and these gentlemen w'dl 
lie thoroughly informed in regard to 
the cotton situation. I'hey will 
speak facia, worth knowing and re- 
membering. The leading farmers 
ol your co.inty will address you. 

February the 3rd, is to be a grand 
rally day in the cotton growing 
counties of North Carolina. 

Let the cotton growers turn out 
en masse, and sing: 

"Long Live King Cot tin." 
CHARLES (' MOORE, 
President N   t'. Hiv. 

Souihern Colton Association. 

-■> 

An Expert Maker 

The fabrics are fancy Cheviots and 
Cassimeres, Unfinished Worsteds, Over- 
plaids and Stripes. 

LSON^ 
••THE KINCi CLOTHIER." 

Pulley & Bo wen 
New Shirt Waist Silks, Ladies Woolen Goods in a 

the latest styles and weaves. 

Boys and Gh; Wrens Glothin£ and 
Novelty Suits. 

You want stylo in your s In . s. Ultra shoes have just as much 
snap in them as any Jfi («■«)■ |6.C0 shoe, and our own design- 
rv are all the time producing sly lee which arc later copied by 
houses all over Ibe <( cnHy.    Mj le is the first consideration, bu 
if the slice does not fit. \< i v 111 i ot buy it lor the style alone. 

The fitting qualities-iii<- whit is necessary to a  shoe, in 
lUI.   .1..   TTT  IPD  A 

nd in 
this the ULTRA 

Stands Pre-eminent 
Our pattern and last makers nn> undoubtedly tho best in their re- 
spective Inides 

Ultra;-Sboe? Wear. 

—•>! FULL LINE OF CHILDRENS SHOES •£<»-- 

Pulley & Bowcn, 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

A WARNING 
BEWARE m BIRQLARg. 

If you have IDLE MONEY don't take 
the risk of losing it by having your home or 
place of business burglarized. 

Deposit it in Our Bank. 
We have one of the best FIRE and 

BURGLAR proof safes which is fully pro- 
tected by BURGLARY INSURANCE in one 
of the largest companies. 

A True Bill. 

"You have water works, elec- 
tric lights and had streets here In 
Ureenville," remarked a friend 
from the country who dropped in 
for a chat Saturday. And every 
count in the bill was admitted. 
Could not do otherwise, as he 
caught us with the goods. 

WE PAY 3 PEE! CEMT INTEREST ON 
TIME DEPOSITS, 

and extend every courtesy consistent with 
conservative banking. 

The Greenville Banking and Trust Company, 
L. I. MOORE, President. R. J. COBB, Cashier. 

' 

zzitsif twTifiMgJherifftTinnea 

IWINTERVILLE  DEPARTHENTl 
I i   ■ 11■ — ■ *-— ..     ii J.    -'<-' .—i—. ■ —» ..■jui-i-     I 

This department is in ch-rgeof J. H. FRY, \vh-- i.-. authorized to rep- 
resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintervilic ami territory. 

U. C. Daugbty went to Kiuslon 
Friday morning. 

Just leceived by R. G. Chapman 
&Co.,a car load ot lime which 
they will sell very cheap. 

Another large shipment of shoes 
all styles ami -izesat.d ptices very 
reasonable. Haningl»u B.rHer 

A Co 
BubSmi li. ol Avden, was in 

town TfcurauVy evening. 

White's Black Liniment, spec- 
tally recommended for the human 
family, Hue f»> stock—a perfectly 
balanced, sub-cutaneous cornier 
tnitaul. For sale by 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Miss Ida Wvr,n,« ho is a s' uden: 
of the Wiutei ville HUfh Beboul 
weu' home Friday evening to 
spend Saturday and Sunday wild 
her parents, who live near P.nnie- 
le. 

If it Rains or snows we are all 
right, for there are plenty of rub 
her coats, shoes, and boots, at A 
W AuKe& Co 

H S Sheppaid, of Greenville, 
was in town Tburtday eveninj. 

For nice apples. Candies, 
maDgea, banai as and uuis j;o to 
H. L. Jobueon's 

Nice line of fresh groceries al- 
ways on band Haningtuu Barbel 
&Co. 

n.,„i,  fotcet  the nice  furniture        . , 
HOB i  ""*-        ' Any one in need of a good  cart 

at A W Aou<' & Go <(De ,uat wj|| Ust aud reilder good 

White's Coin- and Kidney Cute,  service just ;all 10 see or wiile the 
A. G. Cox M'i'gCo. 

If you expect to exchange your 
^ed for meal yon cau suuie time 
by taking meal far your seed when 
you have yom cotton ginned at the 
Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

For special prices on hea.'ers see 
W. L. House. 

A. W. Anne went to Gieenyiile 

If you want your laundry to look 
nice and last lobe lake it to H.  L. 
Johnson wt.o repieseiitn   the   Wil I 
miugtou "team laiiudiy. 

the combination   klduey   medicine 

for stock and a sure colic cuie. 
at the Drugstore 

On Nexl Thursday Bight, M>. 
lst.iu thecbipe) of the Wiuier- 
vllle High School there will 'e u 

moving picture riw*, end all who 
want to go nod taken nip <•• lb* 
moon, aud see some of the hart 
luck that happt ued to Rip Van 
Winkle, and see the capture ol Friday evening. 
Poii Aiihm, ai.d several other lb- 
terestingfoms, l"—ure to come. 

Aduiissiou 15 anil 90 cents. 

Allcilois  of pait.1, and   yellow 
oacbre at Harrinelou Harber IrCo. 

Don', be niuiflaiucd on bad 11 >ur 
when you can gel oblisk  at A \V 

Auge & Co 

Nicest autl cheapest Hue of, mena 
tic at Harriugtou Barber & Co. 

International stock food foi 
horses aud c.tttle at HarriugUm 

Bar her & Co. 

Nice line of boyi suits at H L. 

Johnson's. 

2,000 yards standard calicoes at 
4c per yard, Harrington, Barber & 

Co. 

Nice buggie Robes at Harrington 

Barber & Co. 
Goto H. L. JobMOn'B for shoes, 

he has a nice lot jut 1 received, 

hey are nice. 

Nice pictiue frames and Hasees 
A. W. Auge&Co. 

Call at H. L. Johnson's aud ex- 
amine his line of Hosiery foi chil- 
dren Misses Ladies and Gents. 

A W. Auge&Co., have just 
received a new lot of shoes. Be 
sure to see them aud yet his prices 
before you buy elsewliere. 

For bargains iu pants go to II. 

L. Johnson's. 

When yon wai" alee dress goods 
and tii'inuii'gs M> . atohgolo A. 
W Aniee * Co ibe) have » nice an 
Borlnient. 

Go toll. I.. JuHinaiu'e lor nice 
caudies, upp'On .n'l oranges. 

Ii you wont a i4""'i barrel «i 
Hour yon go see li. U. • bapoinu .v 
Co.   They cany o. y ibe beat. 

Ifycuwanta   p ial   drop   head 
tewing machine f. Ui A. U . Augtj^n     , 
A Co. lot you gel one I little for $15.' 

An fartneraaotl 'iiHitiugoHissow-1 tuey   have before 
log and wheat can la1 supplied with I where. 
mowera,mkee,reapeta and binders |    A flll| ijll0(lf dr„ 
at Harrit g on, Barlier .v Co. 

Be sure not to forget the furni 
tureaiiil those iron bedsteads ttl 
A. W.   Ange&Co. 

Wtutervilla Canning factory 
ooniiatlog of fnruuee, cooker, can- 
ninu book", fork shed, warehouse 
and about ono third acres of laud 
in   In art of Wiiitet ville  for   sale. 

A   -eeolul  Urge ohlpmeM   of list- 
anil   carat   this   season    latest   xi'd 
newest Myie at Hnrriuiciuu Barber 
&Co. 

Trunks  and valise-  atHariing- 
ion  Barber & Co. 

Shoes arearriviug daily at A 
W. Auge & CuV Be suie to net 
their price* before you buy else- 
where. 

Banning implements of all kinds 
at Hairing, Barber & Co. 

The Pi't County Oil Co. willpay 
highest price for seed cotton. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co , are 
still shipping cotton planters by 
tne car load. 

Big line of hats and caps just 
received, latesi styles. Harrington. 
Uai bet & I o. 

A nice lot of hats and   caps just 
received at A. W.  Aoge  & Co. 
liiev arc nice be sure to see  them 

Tooth and LVk Uanow at Ear* 
lii'gton, Barber & u.. 

Go to H. L. Johnson's for fresh 
meats, fled aud oyster.-. 

Special prices on guns tor tlie 
next 30 iiujs at A. \V. Auge & Co. 

Fanners make  ni-juey   by   ex 
■ li.ini.ng   their    cotton   seen   ful 
meal at Put County Oil Co. 

If you   waut inrnmec nil  winter 
get one of those good heaters at A. 

The A. O. Cox Mlg. Co. „re still W. Anges A Co. they a-e Cheap. 

Ktoi I." ..   t-p |M|   i.i    Kn.f.i< n. 
C:in:.. I.   i!,..  in..i . •, ._. |.|   vi   n   yt:   fe 

Clyde II i i -on. \ i— rt|w ■■ <• a 
fjt two years ihe vny •tlicint 
puma-      i, a-her   in    VVn-liivile 
HljMi H   • •       .■ .1    in,. 

to ••- :■   ••  . I ..    \. .•   ;      ....       . , 

Tl .•   .•.«,.    |>   I   „      (.,.    '...    j     ,   , 

WbeelH    -      l.iil .... .. i| am    ..r. 

111   licet 1 • t   -a.i. - a 111 .1..       V. ••!          1 

write .. — e iln- A <; Cox Ml. « , 

.1. In. 1' »■   , a coh re?l man ■• b>, 
reivut y Hid IU Silis >uiy, lef,   . 
e-iale »• mi $:f 5,000. 

Tl,.-.. K .<      Ho renic it on    I'.H.I i., 

eslubli-n .. >lir ci lin*, of  -lei nii'i - 
bet a em ■A iiiiiingtoii AU't     IS.HII- 
IIIITI'. 

Frank i'olhl. 1.    ii llld       IIIHII   O' 

Oataa lw (-.ui nt .   »h •    his  Kiand 
children becani .•   i> faltialed   wilt 
a young alrlol 16 and paid her 
SUCH at lent ions in trying to induce 
her to run away with him, that her 
Irienda took him out, stripped htm 
mid gave in?,i a wnipping ou the 
bale back with switches. 

TODAY'S HARKETS. 
By Wire to Daily ReHector.) 

Norfolk Cotton & Fearmu 
£8 WIKKD  BY 

J. W. "KRRY & COMPANY. 

shipping colton planters aud guau. . 
M.weisbythecarload.audil   yoti,/'- y"W"   '"'"CCO   clo,h   at 

. ,  . . Hairing 
need any you bad b?st   write   on 
see them at otce. If 

town   Friday I1".""'  te «*""ft *" A.  W.Ange* 
I Co. 

When in  town 

el 
Mile stables.    W. L. House. 

gton Barber & Co. 

tl want a g od fi ot mat, at d 
I.UI.I        . 

P. Tnpp  was 
evening. 

Try a bottle of  "Fulley's Kid-i    W"e"i" *>"*»*»   '" *e me I 

neycuie-'asuiecuieforall   Kid j'""  "  ..""  *? J1™* fi«d   auU 

ney troubles at Harriiigloii Barber 
A Co. j     FOB  RAM—Two horses  seven 

Be sure to go to seethe nice lot *""* "!", •*?*• *u« «*-■•• si* 
of new furniture that. A. W. Auge >W" "," "'" U","■, «" fo< «»h 

& Co. has just received before you '" °" """ "" ""''" '"" F«Mha«Br. 
buy elsewhere " ' L- Hou8-- 

J. F. H-ninton w,,.t to Green.'   J* '"*** hs R" G" (:u',,uan 

ville Thursday evening. * '-0-' a_0ar ]"a,i "f 9al'-    I5e  »"• 
io gel their pi tees at once. 

Nice Silt: «aist p.items cheap at 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

A new lot of I ton bedsteads Just j 
arrived  at A. W. Auge  fc Co  see 
their stock before you buy | 

For particulars  see Dr. B. T.  Cos I that they   will  always  wear 
or J. F. Harrington. 

We offer our silver table ware. 
25 yeaiS guarantee at a bargain. 
Bee u-, B. T. Box .v Bio. 

Try Prince Oeori e< Igari at 
drug store. 

the!a call 

_,   ,       ,.    ,,,      ., , .i      Ainu iiiiuui   eroui (ve handle Wood's garden seed. ,,   ,, r> ^.. „ .„ .,     . „       'icetvedby B. O. Chap 
B- 1. Cox o: Bro. 

Buy a pipe from J. H. C. Dixou 
at the drugstore. 

,,  ..      „ Onr meal analyzes 832, Put Co, II you liave cottun seed to sell or  r, , 
i Gil company, exchange wi He or phone  Put   Co. | 

Oil company, their prices  me the     A. W. Angeft  Co., hot all the 
highest. j lohaceo •■loth that   you need, and 

Floor oil cloth at A W   Ange &i0ne,*P to"- 
Co see i heir stock before you buy.!    I srilj pay highest market pries 

Nhe hie ... a Inter u.,der«ea![,,'C"i,,kenH' 0eeM nnd Turkey.. 

for men and youth's at II. L. John- • "rtV« l:,rf-'° °"lp,H '" ■"■ 
„OI1>8_ '■• A. Kittrell,   Wlnterville, N. C. 

A new line of iiai ■ jest received 
at K. (I. Cbafman's & Co. Be 
sure to see iheiu befoie you buy 
elsewhere. 

Nice line ol treab grorteries 
always on hand atfl. L. Johusou's. 

Let me make you a price on Mink 
Otter and Raccoon skins, also Cow 
hides. (I. A. Kittrell, 

Wintervilic, N. 0. 

«.ny one in need of a plow will 
do well to go to A. W. Ange & Co , 
and get one of those "Oliver Chill, 
ed Plows." They are the lest on 
the market. 

<):i account of the rough treat he 
Friday night, Jan. 28th, Ptof 
Lluieberry got Rev. B. tV. dpilman 
of KillSton, to postpone his Icture 
for that dale, and secured him lor 
I'ri.lay night Feb. 2.id. Prof. 
Llnelierry is always looking out 
for the interest of his pupils, and 
knows the value of a good lecture, 
an'! it is (or this reason that he is 
si noxious for every one to hear 
Mr. Bptlman, So the pubic Is 
cordially invited to bo present 
next Friday night. Feb. L'ud. Mr. 
Spilmuois at excellent spcakcr.aiid 
is going to cany you with him 
through Florida, lilah, California, 
and Salt Lake City. Be sure to 
come on time at 7 DO p. in. in the 
chapel of the Wintervilic High 
School.   Come   and    bring   your 

II. L. Johnson is headquarters 
for groceries. 

Joshua Vanning made a business 
trip this week to Vanceboro and 
surrounding vicinity. 

New furniture airiving daily at 
A   W. Ange .* Co. 

B, T. Cox it Bro. have a full line 
ol   M- I     books,     paper-,     inks, 
-cratch & pe.i  tablets, day   books 
'edgers,   account    books,   states,' 

ool   bag-  anil; 
Shatrl straps.    Come and see what 

bringing  else- 

Cotton Factors, Norfolk, VH 
«'OTTOS ■ 

Today Ye«t«r ay 
Strict Middling 105 111 
Middling 101 HI 
St. Low Miditlu gJOi 11} 
Low Middling io; 11! 

PKASOTV . 
Fancy 31 SI 
Strictly  Prime .'tl 31 
Prime » 3 
Low Grades 21 2i 

THE 

FURNITURE MAN, 

NKW YORK  ANDLIVKKPOOI 
FCTUHK MARKETS, 

AH WIKED BY 
0OBB BROTHKB8 * COMPANY 

Bankers and Brokers, 
N'lRPOLK. V*. 

New Vurk Futures: 
UVwd Todsy, Fwl^rfliiy 

Mar. 1109 11 20 
May. 1126 1132 

LiverraHil Future-. 
Jan. X- Fib.        (i 07 «10 

CfltCMVi' Ma.-k.-l>- 
May Whe-ii 
May Oorii 
May Rilm 
July Ribs 
May Lard 
July Lard 

84; 
44! 
7 55 
7 07 
7 00 
7 70 

84: 
441 
752 
702 
745 
755 

QKBKMTIt.u COTTON MAUKEI', 
KKPORTED BY 

J.B. A J. G   MOYE, 
KI.HMnr lOitolo: 

LANIER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold 
When you get ihe best  fountain 

pen it is a   Parker.    Nice   assort, 
mint al Reflector Look Store. 

iihvi-.ys  on 
hand at Harrington Barber ft Oo. 

W. I.. House makes a specialty 
of pipes at tl pipe lining. 

If you want a goon pail of pautv 
go to A w . Ange A (to., and yon 
can gei tin in cheap. 

R. O. Chapman & Co. will stii 
you a good pair of shoes HO cheap 

DISSOLl'TION OF CO-PARTNEB 
SHIP. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
firm of Thomas tV Ihirton. herein- 
fore composed oi E. II. Thomas and 
W. T. liurton, doing business at 
Qreanville, N (', has this day dis- 
solved co partnership by mutual con- 
sent. This dissolution including all 
the interest of the Kuvita Bottling 
Works. All persons indebted to 
said linn are kindly requested to 
make settlement witnE. 11. Thomas 
This January, 8th, 1006. 

13. H. Thomas, 
W. T. Burton 

Carries at all times the most up-to-date line of 

House Furnishing: Goods 
in town.   New goods arriving daily. 

Special attention is called to our new line of 

TOILET SETS, HALL RACKS, 
CHAIRS, COUCHES, 

and many other things too numerous to mention. 
Our motto, a square deal with lowest prices, make our 
store the Leading Furniture Store in Pitt County. 
When in need of anything in the Furniture line give us 
a call.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Yours Truly, 

A. H. Ta! 

Cz 

din 
sj&^O. 

We have just received our full line of WASH GOODS 
consisting of 

FANCY WHITE GOODS, PERSIAN 
LAWNS, 45 IN INDIA LINEN, 

GINGHAMS, CHAMBKAYS, MADRAS, PERCALES ,6c. 

will be on sale Monday.   Everybody cordially invited 
to inspect these goods, 

OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO. 

easy 
and look good to you. 

A. W, A.uge& Go. will sell you 
furuituie so cheapyoo. cannot keep 

; from buying if you only give them 

A new l.'ne of erockeiy just   re- 
man A- Co. 

Men's   and   youth's   pants, all 

sizes, at Harrington Barber & Co. riCuds with you. 

Help Wanted 
■":: 

Have you ever suffered loss by fire ? 
If so. did yo" need the help of any one to assist you in securing a prompt 

and satistactory settlement 1 
My experience in the adjustment of fire losses has been very lar^e and it has 

always been my pleasure to render every assistance to my patrons when Ihey were 
in need. 

I desire to call the insurinjj p.iblic's attention to the fact thEt they get the 
benefit of my experience when they Insure their property in Companies represent- 
ed in my office.   THE ABOVE IS WORTH YOUR SERIOUS CONSIDERATION. 

Insurance H. A   WHITE Greenville, N, C. 

—•*■  •.*•*•' •w '■" •»"■« 
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AT COST! 

As this store will go un- 

der new management after 

March 1st, we will offer 

this entire stock of high 

grade Merchandise 

At Cost 
UNTIL 

JANUARY 25 
Then comes the great big 

White Good Sale. 

You can save money by 

coming early 

CL 

FINISHED  FOETRY. 

Hard Labor a< Mucli as Fins Framy a 
Factor In Us Production. 

There are vet some pawn* left 
who fancy that poetry i- the prod- 
uct of a fine frenzy; that the poet 
genius awake* from a sublimated 
eateleptic trance i" 'ill nape after 
page with effortless beatitudes. A 
number »f manuscript sheets of 
Longfellow's "KxceUior," which 
may be found in Harvard, should 
not only explode this theory, but 
give liojie to many a discouraged 
amateur. As Longfellow lirst con- 
structed the first verm of this poem 
it ran: 

.' ..,!. « ..f n'Kht wet* falling faat 
A* tlirfuirh an Aljinr rillaa* paaaeS 
A youth who, ..- it c ]"■ ■•- inta »ung. 
n. pp. ndi d In an unknown ion*ni''. 

EaveMor. 
This was manifestly weak, as the 

only obvious reason why the Alpine 
peasants sung was tliat they might 
afford a rhyme for the youth's re- 
FponM' in an unknown tongue.    A 
arm .1 trial at the verse, however, 
not only failed to improve it. hut 
arranged it in such form that it is 
difficult to believe Longfellow guilty 
• •f ihe fault.   The last two lines of 
lite Verse were made to read: 

A : with who bow a peotl of piirr. 
A banner with the atraae* a.-vioe. 
There are not many even among 

the magazine poets of today who 
would consent to refer to a banner 
:.- "a pearl of price." But the poet 
had by this time three lines to his 
liking] and the substitution of "a 
vontli who bore mid snow and iec" 
completed the verse as it has been 
read and spoken throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, all 
of which goes to show that the gen- 
ius of the ]»•<■• is in the conception 
ami that the production of the 
iioem, licing quite another matter. 
lie - s-ilely in the direction "f patient 
labor. 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS——. 

"A ll»-ht purse U a heavy cur***' 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER is the seat ot Dine 
'enths of all disease. 

I 
... y 
ja to the roc? cf t!tc v !:olc mat- 
tcr, thor- ughly, quickly s-fcly 
an.l restore the KttM of the 
LINER t > r-rmolcondition. 

Give ton ' * J> the system K -i 
id fle fi to the body. 
'.» '.'.. Cibstttutc. 

NOTICK TO CREDITORS 

The Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Pitt eounty, having: issued Letters 
of Administrat:"ii to me, the urulrr- 
sifrried, 00 the UnaYl of Dee. IMS, on 
tbooatalr of  K.  «   Whiehani, dteess- 
ed.   notice Isbercbjr given to all per- 
sons indebted to lea estate to make im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned, 
and 10 nil creditors of said estate In 
present their claims prope'ly autbuti- 
tieated, to the und'rsigned. withii 
twelve months after the date of this 
net ice. or this   notice  will bej had  i' 
bar oi theirrecovery. 

This lbs IS (lav ot Pee. IMS, 
Mrs. L. kt. Whlcbard, 
Ashley whiehard Adm. on IheRatah 

ofF. M. whiehard,      I A, MI.: .'.HI 

North Carolina I   in 
I'itt County      | Befo 

W 

January 
SELLING 

r 

Cor.vincinr, Evidence. 
in the Afghan war of 1878 some 

British for:-..- under the late Sir 
Montagu  Gregory   came  upon  the 
Olllv   fskh    leill]< ■■   in 

: . heard ih. .on of the laying 
of i..- .-.nil.; ;.;..■ from a member 
of the gnlhinl warrior tribe. 

A Sikh who had saved (he life of 
the ameer then reigning had re- 
ceived permission lo erect a shrine. 
One of ihe native prophets wm in- 
vited to be present at the laying of 

A. Manning, and Mary V. Man 
1 ning, W. 11. Ford, II, O. Blount and 
I wife Florence Riount. It. It White- 
' hurst, Ed. .lolly and wife Melissa 
I Jolly, John whitehurst Kd. White- 
' hurst. W-. .1. Teel. 11. F. Ward and 
j wife Julia Ward, L. G. Ford, J. J. 
i 1! Carson and wife Maggie t arson. 
I W II Baker and wife Motile liakcr 
and   Fernando Whitehurst, I'iaiutilTs. 

Against 
C B Speight and wife LemieSpeight. 
Annie James, A. M. Hritton, I'.ille.i 
Jenkins. J V Bowers, w R Howe s, 
Thomas H. Bowers. Me G White- 
iiurst. H "J T ltaruhill and wife Susan 
S BarLhill, Jesse VY Carson. I.u.\ 
.Manning, K D Whitehurst. W A 

. i Taylor, M. C. Manning. K D. Mann- 
1 lug, Ii. U Whlurtiursa, Me. G. Ford. 

Mary K. Ward, John K'hnun'lson 
Wade Williams. A J M.iioml anil wil. 
Bettie Simond, J M Manning. Kli 
Moore, J mifus Carson, Harriett I. 
Ward, John T (.'arson jeannet'.e I, 
Nelson, N M Hammond and wife Eli- 
zabeth Hammond, w J Jam. s, G \\ 
Kiiiir.iini~.ni. William Staton. w A 
Matthews and wife Sallic K. Mat- 
thews, J. R.   BuntiU F C   James, S T 

the cornerstone of the building; but,   earso'n, Major Manning, Lit Manning. 
w O Manning. B F Manning. Carrie 
Manning, Le..n Davenport, willelhiv- 
enport, the last eight being minors with- 
out guardian, Defendants. 

' Major Maning who is a defendant in the 
! above entitled cause, will take notice 
j that a sjieeial  proceeding, entitled 

This is the month you should buy. It 

Is the month we should sell. You should 

buy because all lines in this store are re- 

duced from 15 to 35 per cent. 

We should sell because we should make 

room for Spring and Summer goods yet to 

come. 

This opportunity is a mutual one and 

we trust you will take advantage of the 

many Bargains we are now offering. 

These prices will prevail until Feb. 1st. 

C. S. FORBES, 
<^_THE MAN'S OUTFITTER.. 

■mm 
being unable to accept, ho sent four 
bricks, one for each comer of the 
temple, and the message, "1 will be 
with you in the spirit." 

To make assurance doubly sure 
the  prophet explained that  by the   _ 
sound   of   the   rushing   of  horses ^J^fim^lMfc 

Clerk, to incorporate a Canal Com- 
pany, the said defendant will further 
lake unties that he is required to appear 

innuircd I before the' lerk of the Superior Lourt 
.     r  ,i      of Pitt County, at his office in Green- Sir  Montagu  at  tins point of  the :"jU 

through the air the people on the 
scene might time the arrival of him- 
self and his disciples. 

"Did you hear them?" ., • . ni»i   . 
,  in (health day of February 1908. 

Sikh'.- recital. I and answer the petition and complaint 
"No. but 1 saw the bricks,'" re- I which will be deposited In the office oi 

plied the native, with perfect com- . the said Clerk within ten day ■ after the 
' r issuing of this summon*.   Andtbesaid 

postire.       Idefenda t will also take notice, that il 
I he fails  to   answer said   petition   anc 

A Family Mix Up. I complaint within  Ihe time  preserii en 
This always seemed to me a very . by law. ibePlaintlffi will appij to tin 

funnv storv: court "or the relief demanded in the 
.  • • ,' • i    .   . ,i      i.i.  petition and complaint. 1   married   a   widow    who   hud   u.»   ... 

In passing sentence Wednesday 
upon parlies convicted of the illegal 
•ale of whiskey, Judge Long said 
the record of this court has con 
vinced him that bur rooms are a had 

thing for Pitt county 

married 
up 

a 
grownup daughter. My father vis- 
it! J ..- nfii .i. i. il in love with my 
stepdaughter and married her. Thus 
he became my son-in-law, and my 
it, .... J11 r   I* i n    my   mother, 

-,•   -i;o   was   111)"   father's   wife. 
il after this my wife gave birth 

to u -< II, which ol course wan my 
[atli r's son-in-law and my uncle, 
i r he ..a- the brother of my step- 
mother. My fathor'd wife also be- 
came the mother of a sou. lie was 
. . . nurse m\ brother and abo my 
gran i Id. for he was ihe son of 
my daughter. .V •ordingly my wife 
was my ■ rumlii other, In cause she 
was in\ in ilher'k mother. 1 was my 
wife' liu liuud an 1 grandchild at 
oiii e, and, is the I ml of a pcr- 
FonV -i. ■ ih mther is lii.i grandfa- 
ther, I ! ime i.. ".vii grandfather, 
—Magai ino of Fun. 

Given under my hand, nt office in 
Greenville, on this the !'th day of Dec 
camber 1906, 

D.C. MooltK, 
Clerk SuperiorCi int.of PittCOUDt] 
rvis.v Blew Att'ysPlffa. 

A Grim Tragedy 
is- daily enacted, in thousands of 
I ii uncs, as 
i mo, 
tii m 
■'on 

Death claims, in each 
another victim of Consnmp 
or Pneumonia But when 
hs and (olds art" properly 

That Town Topics fellow in New 

York was good on a ''scoop" when it 

came to dollars. 

Many fins like that one at Jack- 

son, Miss., will reduce tho cotton 

crop to ihe high price basis. 

Qraat Gchcmc. 
When Ihe young husband reached 

home he o|iencd the parcel he wai 
can      . m il di.-phi    I u number of 

omc "i 
I others '•For I 

read •or 

In •t-\ i xi  iiimei t rin lii- 
••;  | i ielf that I 

ilveil :      problem." 
ihe  problem!"  his   wife 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

TARBORO, North Carolina. 

... .. . 
Show " u ni 

r ! 
phanl!; . 
have ni i - 

-Solved 
repeat! il.    "Wln'il h the world do 
you inn ■ il i" do »ith II  cardr?" 

"I | : I,, |    B ih in in you," 
he n plie I, "-o ihnl you . an put 
th. II on the various «ofa citsbiona 
aim.it tho ho   P. 

For  Tirod   Byas, 
pj ■,. , . .. of water. Add 

iuffieiert <dt to '«• just pi rn-ji'ihle 
to (he tasb Ilold your r-ycj to ihe 
water so thai your laihe? much it, 
then wink ice. and the eye* will be 
■uffuaad. Do nol wipe them. This 
BO refresh! the eyei thai they feel 
like ,i new pair. Do not fi rgol the 
good old rule. As soon as you "feel 
[•our eyes" stop using them.    By 
following I hi tn    wry little 
tin •• will be wasted waiting f,,r tiito 
eyes. 

NOTICE! 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain deed in trust ex- 
ecuted and delivered by Kobert Greenl- 
and wife Louisa Greene to J. L. Little 
trustee the 2nd day of Dehember 1901 
and duly recorded in the Itegliter of 
Deeds office of Pitt eounty North Car- 
olina, to book B-U page 322, and upoi 
application of the assignee of the Dan' 
ol Oreenville, the person entitled to 
trie money due under said deed ii 
tru-'t, the undersigned will expose t" 
public    sale   before   the  eourl   house 
door in Greenville for OABH to the 
hii'lii st   bidder,   on   Tuesday  the lilli 
day of February, 1906, the following 
re.il property to wit. A onc-th id in- 
t. rest In and to that certain lot in  the 
town   of Greenville   "beginning on 
Washii'irton street nt the North-weal 
coiner of lot nuin'er eighty-two (Hli) 
and running a northerly course with 
said street eiohly-live (86] feet, thence 
nn easterly course parallel with Fourth 
street one hundred and thirty-two(188) 
f.-el, to n line of lot number ninty-tlire 
(93), thence a southerly oourie eighty- 
live l>*>) feet to the Nolth-enst corner 
of lot number eightly.two (H2), thence 
with the line ol said lot number eighty- 
two [eS] one  hundred   and   thirty two 
[132] feet to the beginning, containing 
one-fourth 111 acre more or less, and 
known as a wiri of lot number eighty- 
nne [81] in tli« plan of the town of 
Greenville" and being the tame con- 
veyed lo Robert Greene .'" . w. it. 
i ii.-. no and J. C. Greene by deed from 
v.. v. wggett, dated Dec. -22. 1800,and 
leeoriied in the Register of Deeds 
offlee of Plit county, In book- II-.'. pagi 
DO, io which need reference is hereby 
made. . , 

Said   sale  is made  to siiUshy smil 
d.i.i in trust.   '1'his January -. M08. 

r.rrr I.K, Trustee 
Skinner ,V; Whedbee, Atty's. 

treated, the'ragedy is averted 
P. G. Htintly. of Oaklamlon.Iiid , 
write: "My wife bad tho con 
sumption, and threedoctors gave 
her up. Finally slip tiwik Dr. 
King's New Discovery for ton 
sumption, Coughs and Colds, 
which cured her and to day she 
is well and strong." It kills tho 
germs of all diseases One dose 
relieves. Guaranteed at 50c and 
*l 00 by J. L. Wooten, druggist. 
Trial bottle free. 

Jacob Uiis may think he is play- 

ing a (.trong card in suggesting 

President Roosevelt for a third term, 

hut we do not believe the President 

will encourage it. 

If I'itt county does not pull off a 
hanging it will perhaps he because 
it tuvit aught the wrong man —Dur- 
ham Herald. 

.lust watch us a little while until 

tho result of tie trial is announcrd. 

............ ...    ,,,.-. 

Hardware. 
For C aok Stoves Ranites, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Ste«l Plows, Heat Cutters and 

stuffers.    In   fact  anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 
ST/ 

$10  REWARD! 
A reward of *10 will bo paid for in- 

formation sufficient to convict 
anv party or parties who leave irales 
open or do ant damage to gates or 
fence around (Irceonville stock law 
territory, or who • .il die fence so that 
docs and horses m»v nass throuirh. 

j   U. MOY    sec 

NOTICK TO 0BBD1TOB8 
Having  duly qualified   before   the 

Superior Court Clerk of Pitt OOUntj 
as executrix of the last wil'   and testa- S 

xocutrix of IL. 
mentof Alfred   Korl.es, deceased, no. 
tlCS is hereby given to all  persons in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
pavm. otto the  unders'encd    andn 
persons having   claims   against  said 
estate must present the   same to  the 
undersigned   for   payment on or  be 
fore   Dee.    "th   1B0II.  or  this   notice 
will be plead In bar of their   [•'e-ovorv. 

This »th day of December, I BOB. 
MH8. Ci.AliA.I. Foltlll-s, 

Kxe.ntrlx of tbocstaU- of Alfred Forbej 

N0TIC TO OREDlTORfi 
Having duly quallflea before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk c f  l'ilt  county   as 
administrator of the estate of John F 
Wblchard, deceased, notice is hereby 
given all persons Indebted to the es- 
tate to make Immediate payment to toe 
undersigned, and all persons having • 
claims against said estate are nolilied 
to present the same to the undersigned 
for payment before the 1st day of Do- 
eember, l!»xi. or this notice will be 
plead In bar of their recovery, , 

This Ust dav of December, 1005. 
W. II. wHIOHAKO, 

Ailmr is* John K. Wblchard, 

r0\]R   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT.^ 
J. HL BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 
*■>•*»•«•      AYDEN,   N.   C.      ■«*      •«►      -«. I 

\-   <uil,oi ited agent     for DAIIT 

HII.I KASTEKN' REFI.WTOK we take 
ti*.i- pleasure io receiving sub- 
a, nptioDS atd writing receipts for 
those in arrears. We have a list 
of all who risjeive their mail at 
this office. We also tak« orders 
for job i.nmibg. 

Cam Nobles left Toesdiy to ac- 
cept a position in Norfolk. 

Our rugs and art squares are 
finer than the finest, Cannon and 
Tyson. 

Capt. i). O. Berry is off ou a 
business trip to Charleston, 8. ('., 
for .Sateen ot twenty dav -- 

One specialties are, staple and 
Fancy Qroceiiee, Fiuiteand Cou- 
fectionarieB, Dry goods, Notions 
and Vhoes. Agts, for Wanamaker 
& Brown Clothing, made to indivi- 
dual measurement. Agts. for 
Treu' & Montecello Lauody, which 
will also be called lor and deliver- 
ed free. 1 banking you for past 
patronage, and hoping to serve 
you iu the future, i'. G. Buhmauu 
&Cv. 

List M ind iy evening while out 
kaaoupiuu M ira Alyce Taylor, oue 
of ihe ui.eiiers ol the graded 
school, ban i ue miefortune to lose 
hoi handbag containing her purse 
with all the money she had aud 
several very valuable rings, one of 
them containing a setting of three 
very handsome opals, wbicfi she 
prized very highly. 

Reserve your buildings by 
painting them with Harrisons, 
Towu and County Paint—oil lead 
and full line of .colors, kept at J. 
B. Smith & Bro. 

W. B. Wingate and son were 
■here a short while Tuesday from 
Winterville. 

Buy your Fait .'Mattress at Can- 
non A Tyson, they have the best. 

E. P. Stokes, living in the coun- 
try near here, went out lo hit 
stable to feed bis stock and while 
•engaged received a kic'i from a 
viciou8aniin.il bieaking his aim 
between tbe wrist and elbow. 

V. Crumps and paper lociiog, 
Pumps with long or shoit joints 
and pipe at .1. R. Smith & Bro. 

J. R. Tuii.age went to Hooker 
lou Wedueri'Hy lo Hct as grooms- 
man iu the i uriiuge of Mr. David 
Dili mill Mi-sVeia Taylor. The 
ceieoioiiy w .s perfoimed by Rev. 
J. A. Pate nod the event w.« a 
very pleasan   occasion. 

Dress goons, Broad cloth, Hem i- 
retta, Mohair, cashsnere, albatross 
silks, trimmings, lining and white 
geods at J R Smith * Bro 

Oreenville i< way back iu its 
eight.trains per day: Ayd.-ii had 
ten trains yisterday. .Come again, 
brother. 

Bed steads, mattresses, springs, 
single and double, rockers, diuiug 
and split-bni lorn chairs .wash elands 
dressers ceuiie tables at J R Smith 
ft Bro 

{Oh, hush. They had to come 
here before i i :y got 'here. We 
don't «ount "log trains, either.— 
En] 

' men and Gingham at 4 cents 
per yard, gnat reiluctiousin white 
slippers aud summer goodti. at J. 
R. Smith A lire. 

K. E. Dai I & Co. wilt do all they 
possible can to please you with 
their new line of heavy and fancy 
groceries 

Car load ef -alt for sale by Can 
iion and Tyson. 

Neirly eveiy day for Ihe past 
two weeks in. re than 25 people 
have been compelled to attend 
couit as itiiiicsses in a murder 
case from Ibis point. It does seem 
tons nnni" •. i laiigemeuls might be 
mane Nvueicby tbe people would 
not Iw subject lo so much loss of 
time aud expense. It is both a 
burden aud a baidshlp, In fact a 
little more consideration for tbe 
welfare of the public and a little 
less solicitude for the ootnfort of 
those "higher up" might not be 
altogether out of place. 

Walter Bnck and family,toruiei. 
y of Oreenville , have moved to 
Aydeu aud will make this their 
borne. 

A foil supply of Trunks Valices, 
Telescopes, Qripe, Satchels and 
Suit Oases, at J. R. Smith A Bro. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw. 
Paw Oum Bread Trays at J. K. 
Smitb & Bro. 

^Ralph Johnson, of Kiostou, has 
been here several days deliveiiug 
several osvr loads of  goods   to our 
merchants. 

Cannon and Tyson invites your 
attention to their car load of stoves 
and heaters. 

We call   your  attention   to oui 

drug store,  Aydeu, N. C. 

Buy your  furniture  of Cannon 
■ami Tyson, they have the bestuud 

tieapest. 

Latest styles in cloak'aud wrap 

MKKI HASMHK HKOK I.K.-I cairy 
a lull lir« of ""-nt, 1-rd find din 
gi»'i|-. In'I'I buy l>ef.i»- giving 
ni - i. trial,    i-'i.iok Lilly & Co 

llo  Chen}  s or usan ..r.l-r las 
»i-ek     lor    reiil   l''|»e   8"en.s.     We 
h;i\ •• sent  them, 

A full line of trunks, valise*, tel- 
escoi»«, gup-, -a'chels, baud ba-, 
and suits cases al J R Smiih it Bio 

M.T. Smiiti. proprietr-t of the 
L I l.lM S|o ll._-, 1- hen- ill the Hi- 
ll i •■., i ,..-}.. mg- nlMoj, ».i er 
to our pivple. 

I always keep ou band a ful 
due ot feed stuff at lowest cash 
prices Such as hay, oats, corn, 
con.in seed meal and hulls, In.md 
and skip stuff. Fiauk Lilly & C. 

J. B. TuruageA Co. 

Wanted—50   cars  cotton   seed, 
« iu pay highest cash   price, dou't 
sell your seed uutil you see me. 

Frauk Lilly & Co. 

Mr, Hawkins aud Oeorge Dail, 
M Kiusion, who  have   ju*t   com- 

eplended line of harness, Gannon j plelwl the brick work OI1 the brick 

and Tyson. ;office of  Mrs.   E.   O.   Cox.   came 

The moving pictures were   beier «N eiluesday lo till a  contract with 
Tuesday night   and   showed   t> »   the Aydeu Milling ami Mfg. Co. 
good house.    We have heard them '     Q<i bo E.   E  Dail &   Co's   new 
highly complimented. i market lor beef, fresh meats,   sau 

LOST—A gold clasp   pin.    Pre I sage, aud fresh fish, 
scription sign Rx   N. C. '04, on it. i     The protracted   meeting  i"   the 
A suitable leward for   it   will    be i Methodist church here,  conducted 
paid  by  C. L.   Cannon  at SmPs  by Ihe pastor, Rev. Mr.  StanfieW, 

New Livery, Feed and Exchange 
■-Mb e— Mi oi«- in il J .ins, Ayden. 
N r T. n, w.H c i-i i..r. 1'.^ 
-e c"'s ,.lined In Hoy HUM nil 
.it i .alot- point-. The be«i o.o. 
in s' e n.f •riHl>l» conve;. HI ces. 
I'. !••••-   ii-H-o-inl.l.-.    At ear vice  ol 
I..- public ill nil lin.es III d    le ma. 
Iiy ineiii MuuM nod Joins, lively, 
feidimd tXchulige stHbl.-, A,y   f\ 
a. c. 

r or eai'|.e i. i - ii>» -. _ 11 . t s » . 
i In ni;. .,... a ■: ;,,.,. \ -. al .1 . 
Smith A i;i... 

G tally in Demand. HONEY   LOVING   BIRDS. 

than a medicine which meets (hay 
niodern requirements for a blood i 
and system cleanser, such as Dr. 
Kings N.w Life Tills They are 
just what you need to cure stom- 
ach and liver troubles Try 
them. At J. L Wooten'a drug 
store, 25c , guaranteed. 

You cannot give a  iiuart 
out of a hnlf pint heart. 

■f love 

assisted by Rev. E C. Glenn, :s 
progressing tiuely. 

Is R. D. "Bo" married! Read 
this clipping from Sauford items to 
News and Observer: 

"H. M. Williams & Co. have en- 
pers for babaies Misses and Ladies   Urged their   mercantile   business. 
also a nice line of Zephyr fasciua 
tors at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Cannon and Tvson have the 
strongest line of dress goods and 

rshoes in town. 

For a ulce present boy a novel- 
ty clock at J. W. Taylor's, at is 
appropiate for any occasion. 

A beautilul line of crockery, glass 
ware, fancy lamps, and tinware 
at J R Smith & Bro 

Oet the Cox cotton pUoter the 
best on the market at J. ].;. Smith 
& Brr 

We have moved in the b-ick 
store of J. H. Bynuai on West 
Railroad street just north of the 
Carolina House. Oar goods are 

| ail urw as our entire old etook was 
burned in the recent fire. We will 
be pleased to have oar friends as 
well as the general pnoliceailand 
see us. We know we«an please 
you both as to price asd quality. 

W. C. Jackson .i Co 

For Sale—One certain lot or 
parcel of laud in tbe towoof Aytlen 
adjoining the lots of J. F. Dixon 
end William Worthingion, ■con- 
taining about two acres, which will 
be sold on reasonable terms. See 
or apply to J. B. 1 lagans, Ayden, 
R F. D. No. 1. or see J. J.   Hines. 

Hay corn, oats, meal, bulls, dime 
wiudowa locks hineers nails Cross 
cut saws and mechanic tools nt J 
R Smith ci Bro 

For can peacne*, apples, corn 
tomatoes, &c, apply to E. E Dail 
ft On. 

We have bought Ihe grocery 
business of Sumrell and McLnw- 
born and will conduct the same 
line of business at tbe same store. 
We invite the public to call and 
see us. We will se.l as cheap us 
the cheapest and always 'be best. 
Give us a trial.—C.   R.  Williams. 

Wanted—To buy a second  bund 
sale with   couple   doors, to  weigh 
nol less than oue thousand pounds. I 
W.«'. Jackson & Co.. Ayden, N. C. I 
l(i 3td 

They have now two store rooms in 
tbe Commercial building, one of 
which was formerly occupied''by 
Mrs: R. D. Cherry." They have 
added to their general dry goods 
a full line of gents' furnishings." 

If be is we haven't heard -of it. 
If he is we tender 'grats' and wish 
we could, too. 

SPECIAL   5ALE 
Beginning with Monday, January 

15tb, we will conduct a special sale 
on all dress goods, dry goods cloth- 
ing, shoes and hate. These prices 
will prevail till Feb. 1st. This is 
the month you should buy. It is 
tbe month we should sell. All 
lines in our store will be reduced 
from ten to twenty (IO'to'20) per 
cent. 

Our spring and summer goods 
will soon arrive and in .order to 
make room for our stock, we have 
decided to conduct this -sale. Tbia 
opportunity is a mutual nne, and 
we trust you will take advantage 
of tbe many bargains we will offer. 

Come to see aud be .convinced 
for vourself. 

J. R. Turnagt & Co. 

NOTICK. 
My son William Jenkins, col, 

nai i. c lefi my home and logding 
without my concent, and the said 
William Jenkiof, ol., being a 
minor, this is to warn any and all 
persons giving shelter, food ■ r em- 
ployment to him and those doing 
so will be prosecuted according to 
law. Tin- .l.inuary 19th 1906. 

William Jenkins Sr., col. 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

1'AII.MMLI.K, N'.C. Jan   20. 1906. 
The Raleigh and Pamlico railroad 

surveyors are Camped here anil have 
surveyed roail from the coast to 
I'nrmvilie anil from here they are 
nicking for Wilson. 

Mrs. J. Stanley Smith rery charm- 
ingly entertained the T-adies Maga- 
zine Club on Wednesday evening. 
A most enjoyable programme was 
carried out. Vocal solo by Mrs. W. 
R. Home. 

Reading and discussing current 
events by Mrs. 8. M. Albritton. 

Instrumental solo by Mrs. J. Stan- 
ley Smith. 

Reading selection by Mrs. W. M. 
Lang. 

Instrumental solo by Mrs. Sam 
Pollard 

Very enjoyable original conun- 
drums by Mrs. Smith on each mem- 
ber of club were answered undhearti- 
ly enjoyed. 

Selections weire read by Mrs. Will 
Askew. 

After the business meeting, and 
accepting Mrs. Fannie Joyner as 
member of tbe club, delicious re- 
freshments were served, after which 
they adjourned to meet next time 
with Mrs. Sam Pollard. 

Mrs. H. H. Sliaw is visiting Mrs. 
S. S. Nash in Tarboro. 

Miss Humiby, of Washington, is 
visiting'Mrs. John llaber, 

Mrs. Fannie Joyner has returned 
from a visit So lier sister, Airs. Mew« 
In-I'M. in Kii-.sioH. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joim Johnson are 
visiting relatives in the country. 

We are glad to learn that Will 
Pollard's two children tbat have 
scarlet fever, are much better. 

Spoiled Her Beauty. 
Harriet Howard, of W. u4:li St, 

New York, at one time bad her 
beauty spoiled with skin trouble. 
She writes: "I had PaJt Klieum 
or Kczeuia for years, but nothing 
would cure it, until 1 used Buck 
leu's Arnica Salve."' A quick 
and sure healer for cuts, burns 
and sores. 25c at J L Wooten's 
drug store 

A shoemaker   is   a    whole soled 
man and generally self heeled. 

Sickening Shivering Fits 

of Ague and Malaria, can be re- 
lieved and cured with Electric 
Bitters This is a pure, tonic 
medicine: of esiiecial benefit in 
malaria, for it exerts a true cura- 
tive influence on the disease, 
driving it entirely out "f the sys- 
tem.   It ii much to be preferred 
to Quinine, having none of this 
drug's bad after effects. E S. 
Monday, of Henrietta, Tox., 
writes: "My brother was very 
low with malarial fever and jaun- 
dice, till he took Electric Hitters, 
which saved his life. AtJ. L. 
Wooten's drugstore; price 50c, 
guaranteed. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN ANP qjrMGEON 

Office Brick Block,    -aat Railroad Si. 

Ayden. N. C. 

STATEMENT. 

Showing nuniinT «if intvtlii<r* of Itonrtl of 
roinn.i««fntiiT* for I'itt coontj. Mo. of dnyi 
wli nu'ininT twiatti'ii'M'ii HTHI number •■«" mllet 
travelled Mini amount* nllnwe:l to each, for fis- 
ci.l you IMKIIOI: December wd \w. 

N'l'MBKK MEETINGS HELD lfi. 
I. .1. Ki i, \ i h;ii: m.iTi 

MtMMled i*d**i at |3-oo 133-00 
i   "    on ■'umwjtttiw at 3.00 9.00 

Travelled IM mile* atsc 15.00 

IfS.N 
w. R. Bumtr 

ttended it day* at i;.oo 133.00 
Travelled M4 miles t    at so 1«.3« 

III.30 
J. it. Sptn. 

attended if. days at S3..H) **:.IIO 
A   *•   Fonoommitft'e, at ; on K.BO 

Travell<K,!5V miles         : at 50. 3*. .95 

J it lUnnnn.L 
aA«4 

Attended itdaya      - at $3 00 113 00 
"          5   "      on commltte at   ] 00 10*0 

Travelled .MO mile* at Sl- IS so 

$57 50 
S«V PAI.I 

Attended :day* at J3 0t SHOO 
'.          *   " on emnmlttt'e at   300 4 00 

travelled 20* miles at M- Sit 10 

S3S 30 
fl    M. JOXaM 

Attended 4 days at (3o» »n 00 
3   " onemninltteo at  300 4 IH 

Travelled MH miles at se 7 40 

Oftan   Hav.-   Z ,!•.!«>   \V..h 
For tha S«--i Dooty. 

The lore iv,r meet tilings ia a 
(raving of nature in all living crea- 
ture-, and hints will rntnnthw run 
peat n-ks to ?uti ;. it.    Bean in 
their eagerneH to ^. i ul the honey 
in   a   hollow tr>v   will    sometimes 

tbemMlvea inbi so nn ill a 
bole us to endanger their live*, and 
many  forest  birds,  Mich  oa  ivrood- 
(nrk.Ts, hi   • Java and l'nr.i-1'   , .. i!l 
run the i       -r ■>{ ' .'; to 
loath in ....... .    ' • ■ 
ih,. owcel honey that the bee* store 
in the hollow trunks of true*. Some- 
tinic* they will attack bee* on tho 
wing and map them up for the tiny 
ipeck in" ni. tar contained in their 
tacks. 15'iic jay* often take a posi- 
liim near i ehivca »nd Bsh all day 
for honey. Kverv returning lieo is 
caught, bill i 't devoured, for birds 
will kill 1I1 - bee only that they may 
-i;i up the honey. Unless driven 
may a few auab bird robbers would 
MOD depopulate u hive. 

Occasionally Ihe Loos nrgnnuo 
mid light tin' birds. They issue in a 
liody from the hive and make u bold 
nttack u]»'n the nssasnina. In the 
uuick, sliarp contlict that follows 
ihe bird* imariai ;• [t'l defeated. 
Indeed they do not attempt to resist 
the onslaught, but seek safety in 
ilL*ht. If the l-.'s surround one of 
the birds quickly enough, there is 
little hope for the robber. They 
fettle down ill " him and sting him 
to death. 1' may By away, but tho 
bees cling 11 hi* back and sides 
tenaciously. His flight soon be- 
I'oniis less energetic and inure mul 
more uncertain until at last bodropa 
to the earth and gasM out his lite 
among the haves and hushes, while 
the bees return triumphantly to 
their home. 

In the wild forests the honey lov- 
Ing birds sometimes make an organ- 
ized attempt t.> drive the bees away 
from their home in the hollow trunk 
of a tree. They first discover the 
place of the hidden treasure by fol- 
lowing the bees on a warm, sunny 
day, and if there bo an opening in 
tie tree largo enough to admit them 
they plunge down the hole in a 
body. 

Then there follows a sharp con- 
flict inside the tree, the birds snap- 
ping at the bees and cutting them 
in two at each snap. The only 
chance for the bees is to light on 
the backs mid sides of the birds. 
If they fail t« do this, they are soon 
routed, ami the rich treasures of 
sweets are capture.! by the enemies. 
These battles terminate in various 
ways, sometimes the lices and some- 
times the birds coming out victo- 
rious.—Our Animal Friends. 

SURVIVAL  OF THE FITTEST. 

Your Eyes. 

If you are troubled with your 
eyes or have a difficulty in obtain- 
ing suitable glasses, it matters not 
bow difficult your case, call on J. 
W. Taylor, an expert optoniitist, 
Ayden, N. C, who has live years 
experience with some of the most 
bstiuale cases. He never fails to 

give patients satisfaction or their 
money refuuded. Over five hundred 
of Pitt Greene and Leuoir counties' 
best people to testify to his honesty 
anil ability. Give him your eye 
work if you want satisfaction, 

The Or.lv Requisite for 

A Pttrlust Complexion 

re   your   hands   and   a   jar  of 

■ 
Massage Cream 

poap lakr, ihe .lire •('bul no! '"" —Ihcn tbe 
akio absorb, tbe soap. "•''" I - i* nothlni m aMS 
lhat u nood lor the italic*! i1 it remains, il 
becomes an impurity-n.iini. i» blockad, 

rompelan scarcbea every impurity °"' ot tbe 
■tllM'Walwinnb Mini IP- ;l laa dirt. alO 
the mubauc buildf the luumlatlon— wrinkles and 
dabb'ness must 80. 

Gentlewomen use il In plare ol face powder. 
Gentlemen use it altar ahavfais, 

rrlca SO Mala »■' I SI  00 per J.-r 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S PHARMACY. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
Tbe firm ol Johnston Brot., »«s 

ou the 5th day of January. 1906, 
dissolved by mutual consent, F. 
V, Jobuston i.urchasiu"; the inter- 
est of.I. B. Johnston in the l.usi 
ness. The business will he con- 
tinued ni tbe rinmr stand by F. V . 
Johnston. 

This 8th day Jan. li)0B. 
F. V. Jolilletou. 
J. iB. Johnston. 

11140 
Total amount pal.1Hi.anl Ct»mniU*lom'rs ISTeVM 
stat nf North camlina, I 

PUt County. f 
I. nicunnl Wlllhrm... ei-offlclo clerk of tbe 

hoard of coaamlaeaniirr, for tha oonnti afon- 
■ald,docarntTtnat the f..ret;..liitf Ii a oorraet 
-' 'I. inrjit is .ii.rl. .■. 1.1.. 1 r 11iH.11 reeoril tn my 
oftk'e 

Thla 4th .lay of Daaambac 1105. 
II   WILLIAMS, 

CIB*. Board Do. Com, cut Co. 

9P. R. L. Caw. 
Dentist. 

Greenville, N. G. 

STATEHtNT   OF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
—=3-. AYDEN,   N.  w.. 

At the ouose of   business   JVor. Wth,   1905. 

REK0URCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   J? Hi,.'^'i.17 
01659 Furniture and Fixture* 

Demand Loans : : : 
Due from Banks,     :    : 
Cash I fins.    :    :    :    : 
Gold Com,    :    :    :    : 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 
National Dank notes mill 

other U. S. notes 

89,802410 

580.00 
1,488 81 

2,9i:<.C0 

Total,    :    :    I    861,716.71 

LIA1UL1TIKS. 

Capital stock paid ill, $10,000 t«J 
Surplus fund 1,000.00 
Undivided prolitsless 

expenses,   :   :   : 561 22 

Dividends unpaid : . \ 06'". 

Deposit* subject to check, 60.057.C9 

Cashier's ch'ks outetand'g      £7.40 

Total. 861,71(1.71 

^S: BVATK OF NORTH OAOOLINA,) 
COUNTY OF PITT, ) 

I, J. tt. Smith, Cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to tho best of my knowled"; anil be- 
lief. J. B. SMITH, Cashier. 

Subscribad and sworn to before 
me, this l!>th Jay   of Nov.   1905. 

STANCH, HODGES, 
Notary Public. 

ICOKBECT—Attest: 
J. R. SMITH, 
JOSEPH DIXON, 
R. C. CANNON. 

Directois 

How  Dr.  Wallace Cama to  Formulate 
Hia Theory. 

Dr. Alfred Unssel Wallace in his 
autobiography tells how during his 
long sojourn in Borneo and the Ma- 
lay peninsula he formulated inde- 
pendently of Darwin his theory of 
evolution: "1 was sulTering from a 
*liiir|. attack of intermittent fever 
iind every day during the cold and 
hot fits had to lie down for several 
hours, during which time I had 
nothing to do but to think over any 
subjects then particularly interest- 
ing me. One day something brought 
to my recollection Malthus 'Princi- 
ples of Copulation,' which I had 
read about twelve years before. I 
thought of hi> elear exposition of 
'the positive cheeks to ill.Tease/— 
disease, accidents, war and famine— 
which keep down the population o£ 
savage races lo so much loner aa 
average than iliat "f more cirilizsd 
peoples. 

"It tluii occurred lo me that 
I these causes or their equivalents are 
continually acting in the case of ani- 
mals also, ii' 1, as animals usually 
breed much more rapidly than does 
mankind, the destruction every year 
lrmn these muses must be enor- 
mous, as otherwise the world would 
long ago have Invn den ely crowded 
with those th.it breed most quickly. 
Vaguely thinking over the enormous 
ami constanl destruction which this 
implied, ii occurred to me to ask 
the question, Why i!.. some die and 
some live? 

"And the answer was clearly tliat 
on the whole the best fitted live. 
Then it suddenly Dashed upon mo 
that the self acting process would 
neccssarib improve the i ■ -. h - 
cause in ivcn gcilil'tUlon i! e in- 
ferior would inevitably be killed off 
and  Ihe superior would remain— 
il.ot   ;.-. t|i„ lltlnal   .in..1.1    .:...» 

Fslr Warnin-j. 
Henry I id '  ■■:  so continuously 

aiu! |« ■: .'■ i'. :-.•' •! •.- that, says 
the New V.uk World, his aunt, who 
had charge of h in in his mother's 
absence, aid nol know what to do, 
with him. In despair she said weak-i 
ly: 

"If you will not behave I slrail 
put you in one of grandpa's nun- 
coops." 

"Well." said Henry sturdily, "Tx* 
fore you put me in I want to tell 
you that 1 Will not lay any eggs." 

1 ■'""•" <*••»- 



SMALL FIRE ATA. T.  FACTORY MiELVERDINE   ITEMS 

Slight [Damage to Drying Machine 

And Tob?cco. 
Jns' before G o'clock Thursday 

treeing :« rival) iir«- oeeured In 
the tWororj of the American Tobac- 

co G •.. near ihe ,!l ""'• """■ "' ' 
caught ii; a lot«f snap t«»b«cci 
tl.ii was l*ing dried iu the ma- 
chilli';.'.' is thought lo have been 
caused hj a match i Ji.»t in somel 
way got in ili«' tobacco aod ignited 
wbea i: ie.icutd the first heating 
secnon of the machine. 

T.it ttre was quickly discovered 
ant Ihe factory whistle gave an 
al»'u.. The factoryl» well equipped 
with its own apalicatioLa lor light- 
iu/: fire and from these aud the 
town bydrani ou the corner uear 
th> factor; tiu-e streams were 
so..:, il i, , g !!.»- in icbiue and the 

rii • wna cntcked. 
s. in • damage was doue lo 'he 

machine b\ t! e ttre but no! s.i 
■uch aa wan done by the watei 
which it was uecessaiy t" nSod 
tliioogh the tobacco in the ma- 
chine, jet .ill togetbei the damage 
is in t la lire. 

JOE SMITH DEAD. 

Buried bv the Red tten. 

8BBI MEKD SB, N. *■'. •in'1. 27. 

J. 1>. t'o\ nt Winterville, i- 
spending Mil- week in Slielnienliie. 

Little Ji-houte Oakley Inn IM-CII 

kepi froui school tbi-* week w 
accountof sickness. We hope he 
»ill s.'dM recover. 

I'n,! Harrington left lor An- 
.. ,;. i ih ,-.. j ii.. rning, having 
h i ;• .Mil ii to :be liednidc of bi> 
sick father. 

The resilience ot Dr. L. K. Ii 
is undergoing some repair",  wb c > 
will   nuke    it   larger    uiiil   more 
commodious. 

Henry Adams and Mr. Moms, 
Dear Urioiealand, weie in town 

Friday. 
H. B Phillip went to Green 

villa Thur-Mlay. 

J J. Oakley 4k Son have rdlired 
from the no rcantlle business. 

!.'.;». tJa-kim lost a valuable 
mala Sunday night. 

X. T. ''• \ -v l*on ha»e enlarged 
their store ami improved the Block 

of goods. 

Frenni Minton ol Aulande1, 
who has In en visiting s brother, 
Ogle Minton, on Jackson avenu", 
returned t.. In- home Thursday 

morning. 

Fred Von   Kberstine, of Ch> co- 

EASTERN REFLE 

• i 

Goods J 

M-. .I.-'  Si'ih,  of Contentnea 
i..I wlnitv. was i'> f-helinerdiD.' r riday, ti wii-hip. WHO  about   t«o   wreksi"1""-' 

ago wa. gored by a vicious bnll.a* Richard Robin's new resilience 
(Did a the tlmebyour Winterville en Jackson avenue, has been com- 

pleted and the family   moved   in 

LE 
recently. 

L. A. Fonts, of Shelmerdlue and i 
Aimer Blu'th, of Clay Boot Keek. | 
went to Greenville Friday. 

Mrs. .1. A. Sivage, who has le n 
sick for sev--i.il days, is slowly 
improving. 

Mis- Oliva Wood.ud is the guest 

of Mrs. J. O. Bobbitf. 

Mrs. 0.   A. Caofield,  wife   of; 
millionaire oil dealei at LosAngli  . 
Oal., was shot and almost instant 1} 

released fiom the grave which. kulwJ ,iy B dl8cbtrgeil  Cf,achii.  , 
I   pnriety,   it>,The BiBlW,in was „ipl„,...,;. 

f+* 

was present to lead the ecu monies 
for the Red Men, and the religious 
service was conducted by Rev. Mr, 
Corbel t of the Free   Will Baptist 
church. 

CLOSc OF COURT. 

It Was d Busy Term. 
The January tern: of Pitt Supe- 

rior court eloaed Saturday after- 
noon, occupying the fall two week* 
allotted to the term, and Judge 
Line left for Junes connty to hold 
court there. This court transacted 
a large amount of business and 
disposed of many cases. More 
than $2,300 was collected in fines 
and coats, about half tnis sum 
being lines and going to the school 
fund. The amonot collected fo- 
jiiiy tax was about 8250. 

Other cares disposed ol near the 
close if the court and not hereto- 
fore reported were: 

John Lewis Hooks, larceny, 
pleads guilty, sentenced to jail six 
months to « ork roada. 

T. B. Cherry, nuisance, pleads 
guilty, placed under bond frr ap- 
pearance at Apiil term and show 
good behavior. 

S. P Humphrey, selling liquor 
without license, not guilty. 

The sentence of six months in 
jail against W. J. James for selling 
erbiakey lllegully, was changed to 
a fn.i. of 8600 and costs, 

Ocn. Wheeler Dead. 

New York, Jan. 25.—General 
Joseph Win I'lcr. the famous 
Confederate calvary leader and 
brigadier general of the United 
Status army since the War with 
Spain, died at 5:85 o'clock this 
afternoon, at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Sterling Smith, in 
Brooklyn. The veteran of two 
wars, was O'.l years old, but in 
spite of his age, there was nope 
until yesterday of his recovery 
from the attac ; of pneumonia 
which caused his death. 

e r.i sp.ii (l< i>:. died Friday night 
from his injuries. The funeral 
am hrId Sunday near Bethaii) 
n1 uich, about foui miles from 
Winterville. 

Mr. Smith was a member «f * 1 > 
Wii.n-i \i lie Tribe ol Red Men and 
ans bulled with the bonois -•! ilie 
Older. AbuOt twenty-live unui 
be. s ol iVith!aconehe Tiibe of 
Greenville attended and took part 
in the & remony that was beautiful 
and Impressive. During the ex- 
ercises a peifietlv white pigeon 
was 
was   emblematic 
flight typical of the spirit's return I 
t> th» (4real »p;rtt. 

The G, e... Sachem F. M. Hedge. 11   *HAT   IS   BROMONIA. 
(HUOMOZONE.) 

Bromonia is a product as 
near capable of curing  the 
majority of diseases as it is 
possible fin Modern Science 
to produce The use of Bro- 
monia makes pure blood. 
Bromonia is not a miracle 
but simply the result of the 
scientific investigation of the 
greatests chemists of the 
present century. At the 
:irst  symptoms of fatigue 
headach 'backache, which 
are niton the forerunners 
of disease, send for your 
physician if you will, but, if 
you take Bromonia, you may 
liml that by the time he has 
answered your call, that the 
symptoms have disappear- 
ed. 

Dae  Bromonia as direct 
ed.   Live a temperate life. 
If  you   become ill  while   so 
doing, we will pay any rea- 
sonable doctor s bill on de- 
mand and proof of illness. 
We don't want you to invest 
a cent, however, until we 
have bought the first bottle 
for y.ou. Fill in the coupon 
under tin- advertisement 
and ''.ail it ;•' us, taking care 
to write your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and wo will 
send you without any cost 
to you whatever a full size 
package to try. No matter 
what yi.iir t rouble i-. write 
to us i 'in ■•- pondenco con 
lidential. Address Broin 
ni.ia Co., Now York. 

.1. [.. Wooten will give his 
personal guarantee that you 
will receive a free bottle if 
you M"nl ns coupon. 

FREE BROMONIA 
COUPON. 

Name  
CUv      

Btata  

sin . i address  

My disease la  

[f you think you need Bro 
monia at once, or if you have 
alreay used it. it is to be had 
at ni'. first class druggists, 
Special s;ile by 

J. L   WOOTEJV. 
"i'i and 50 ct*.'' 

JNO. M. SCOTT & CO., 
Wholesale   Ai.'i'iits    for the 

state of North Carolina, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

A bu V/ill Talk About 
For Many Years to Come. 

BIG VALUES 

The waiiu Mt-uiiicr preceding 
Ihif bad spell put peach trees :n 
bioom in some sections of the state. 

t't'O Yd- Best < iilii" Be 
•■I n   •■ Checker! Rr.ni tin    4<- 

A 11 g L lie fl.il li< !.l:. s I.ighl 
Hid D.'l, (". los lie 

■_\ i ii Y.'.- 1 rst A. K. «.' (.ing- 
I •!,. - 1 ".- 

ifiHi Yna B"S'Sen Islnnel 88 

ii ch Pe»en's 10c 

A   B R   I-i' e of   Go'.iUel    Cloth 

l, .  Hoys HI. ute vu>'-      loo 
A Full I-;iie ot Mei s 4 Poys 

:,ll  Lil.el. Cellals 10 & luc 

Wi-c buyers, Come early. This Sale embraces •»▼«•!j ■ — 
partment in this Store. For a number of days »v 'nv loen 
receiving and assorting cases a]K>n rases of New Spring >•■ ods 
Arrangirg Stick to piece onr-elves leady for days of quick 
>elling.    We can't begin to tell of nil the gt ods which we are 
going '■• >- 11 so !'• HMlkaldv low. 

WHITE GOODS. 

HOSIERY 

Ludiea Mixed Hose Tc 
Ext)a Heavy Hose 9c 

"    Fust Black       " 9c 
..    i.        ..              .. 14c 

■    Lisle Thread    " 23c 
12   diz  Mi«es   and   Hoys Stic 

Ilenvv Bibbed Hoi-e lffo 

We are jirejiared, through 
offer va!i>- which we know 
"hero yon will, compare price 

lore Y'ds 4i' inch \N hpe Lawn 
is now uoiin; Be 

I<i00ydsl2 1 2 & 1"»' Nainsook 
spuhil price 8o 

1000   yds   20   &   2Bc   Pique* 
sale pi ice     • 10 & 16c 

1000 yds   2f> &   35 Plain   and 
welted Piques 15 & 20c 

COMFORTS 
Cloiing out ni np to $1.50 

ai the small price of        98c 
Closing out all Up to $2.60 at 

the small price of #1 38 

early and heavy purchasing, to 
will not be duplicated. Look 
with value—then come here. 

jYard Wide White Honspun 
j    at this sale B l-2c 
(Yard Wide Beavy Canton 
i     Flannel « to 8c 
Y'aid Wide Best Grade Bleach 

ing LOW at 0 3 4c 

BLANKETS 
A Few more Extra Size Bed 

Blankets 38c 

New Wool Blankets bought 
Before the Advance at Your 
Own Price 

GENT'S NECK- 
WEAR 

in all Styles and Colors, Plenty 
to Select From 2."c 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
Special Prices in Men's, Youths and 

Boys Clothing; 
HATS HATS HATS 

At Your Own Price. 

CORSETS. 

A Uuod Heavy Jean Corset 4 
hooks ■trong reeds Steel, in 
white only 25e 

Medium Length Corset wUb 
Hose 8up|i oriei i-attached, Lace 
Trimmed good quality of Hose 
Supporters attached 49c 

A Beautifully Made Corset 
Haandsomely Trimmed with 
Fine Lace, Kegular 1.26 value 
now going at 68c 

GLOVE, GLOVES 

Men's Work Gloves 26c 

"   Driving  " 49 >v. 98c 

"   Golf        '• 49c 

'*   Fine   Dressed and   Uu- 

dressed Kid Gloves 98 .v 1.37 

Shoes for   Men   Women   and 
Children 

HILLINERY 
HILLINERY 

It Will   Pay Y'on to Visit our 
Millinerv Department 

We can Furnish 

Your House from Top to Bottom and 
will Give You Right Prices. 

«Bi$ Store»= 
GreenviWe, \orth GaroMna. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 
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THE LADIES' AID. 

II...  goMI   rlJ 

a  (tilery ai.,1 

W«> put n fli..' -ft<1d1tlon  on 
church at hnmn. 

Ill lii»> the latest killer, with 
Some, 

I*..,..!.;,  thematttf |.e ii.'e—nn.-st   »-l;iirch In 
all Ih. town. 

Ami when 'Iwai* dedicated,   why we planked 
ten thousatlil down; 

That |a we paid live thtnmand- every  deacon 
did bu benl— 

And the Ladlee' .ild   Society, It   promised fill 
the Mat. 

We've Rrtt an orfian In  the  church—veiy lln- 
eitt In the lawd, 

It'i" [tot   . l: . II- .. .!  ]'■(>■- or more, ill* melody 
IM K  and. 

Aud when we nit tin cuAtnoiii'd pawl and hear 
the inaater play. 

It carries n» t.» realm* ol  1'IIMI* uni.«tiil.i'red 
mlleaavay. 

It co*i a coot three thousand, and   W*   flood 
. I   ■ 1  •' \'" •  teel; 

We'd pay a iDOIMUld on It—the   Ladle-,'   Aid 
i he r«»l. 

MONDAY THE DAY. 

No Meeting Will Be Held Saturday 

At Hie last meeting of the Pitt 
C mi ty Branch ol tbe^outuern Col • 
t...i AxMaftiatloo adjournment «ras 

'h-i'l to mr-et nyain on the tir.-t 
Monday in February, 5th. Not 
ki-owton thiit this meeting wat. 
HirHiiKHl for, President Mooie, ••! 
(be Stx'e ii-.-iII ini ..■!,. called a 
liiielluc for thin county on Satin 
<1 

CARD PARTY 

Mrs. S. J, Parham cnierUins, 
Keoorle.lfor ReBxtor. 

Mw. 8. J Parbam pave a de- 
lightful card party at her home on 
Wednesday after oon from three 
to nix o'clock. On eureriniE the 
nail the gnPstg were received by 
Jlrs. Parham, aaaiated by Mrs. Ai*a 
Parham.    After    lieing   served  t" 

JORDAN DEMANDS ITS PUB!.'-' 
I CATION. 

TO REMOVE TOBACCO TAX. OVER THE   SFAT'. 

hundred   noclalei*, - totM 

.   and 

Tncy'll  tut 
too. and leap; 

Tliey'M   Lake a   Ihouaand    anKelcak- 
ton. <*?>creain they'll freer. -. 

They'll i- .i an.I acrape aud toll ai.J IWIUU fur 
aeven years or more. 

And Ih.'y'll alart   all o'er attain, for a carpel 
f >r ll-e tloor 

No.lt lan'l Jual   like dlKKlUK out   ttie  m< ney 
froui your re"l 

When  the   l-adiea'  Aid tfeta liue.v   and aays: 
"We'll pay the real." 

Of coil^re.we're proud of our big church froC 
pulpl*. Up IO aplre; 

It la the dalln* of our hearla.  the  cr. «B  ol 
Our deglre. 

Bui when wp see the alaters wore to raise ll.e 
caah that lack., 

sometimes fe  l the church   la  l.ullt on wo 
me'l'a llr.d hacks. 

And   sometimes   I can't   help thinking When 
we reach the regions blest. 

Thai lueli will get the toll a ud a.vcal, and the 
Ladles' Aid Ihe rest 

punch by Misses  Nina James and 

y,8«d.   Pre8ideitK."E.Colle..,!Mary   Oigga,  they  were ushered 
i 1  u.e-cmiily and dislrict HSSI cii- j ,nl° lhe Par'"" where they played 
i .-ti,   baa written  to    President *' »••>•»* enotare.   The score cards 
M c    i.carding   this,   aud   the! Ulli«l»e «"d most   appropriate   to 
.. . .i ii.ii ihe lntler called bM been the oco"B,on'il '>-'»K the fifth an. 
ci»o«ed to conform with the date' ",vprMr> ofMra. Parham's mar- 
inviiualy  made  by the coumy j tU*v-   The same idea waa carried 
i.s-ciati     Allaie   requested to! "ut   in   ,be   Pri^"-    The   first, a 
luke notice (bat  the meeting will l»»rn. wood box,  containing  uta- 
bo held on Monday, 6th.  aud   uol   'i»»cry, was won hy Mrs.  Richard  asked, Jatuary 10,  all giuuers for 

Percentage of Cotton Yet Ungin- 

ned. 
Atlanta, (ia., Jan. 80.—Presi- 

dent Barvie Jordan, of the South- 
ern Cotton Association, today gave 
out. a s'attii ent in which he takes 
severely to tusk theOenauB Bureau 
at Washington for alleged short- 
coniinr/'i.    He says in part: 

''The acUon of Director North of 
the Census Bureau, in failing to 
make public all the information he 
Mooted from tue glusers January 
16 and his persistent refusal lo do 
so, iu face of repeated demands, is 
excitin: considerable Indignation 
throughout the South.   Mr. North i 

Bniurday. 

Protest Against Appropriation to Vhginia 
Exposition Because Negroes Can'i 

Si'. Down to Table With whiles. 

Boston, Jan. 29,—A delegation 
of co'ored citizens of the state 
called upon the chairman of the 
committee ol Federal relations of 
the state legislatuie today ami 
protested against the appropriation 
of any money by the state for an 
exhibition at the Jamestown Ex- 
position in 1907 as reconimendid 
by.Uovernoi Curtis Onild, until 
the -lute obtains from the common 
wealth of Vip/iuiaa promise thai 
all citizens i f Massachusetts, what 

King and the consolation, a match 
holder in wood, was won   by  Mrs. 

! R, O. Jeffress. 
MM. B. E.  Parham   then  asked 

  the guests into the dining   room, 
Messrs, White, »~lare 2nd Whedbee where dainty   refreshments   were 

served. The rooms were tastefully 
decorated aud lighted by many 
candles in silvei candleiabra. Ou 
Icaviug each lady was presented 
with a Souvenir bearing the dates 
1901-190(1 

The guests were Mesdames 
Moseley,Fleming, Whedbee,Rick*, 
Forbes, Carr, Ficklen, Jeffreys, 
Vines, Wilson, Clark,C,.bb,White, 

j Stancil, Dail, King, House, B. E. 
Parham, aea Paibani and Mrs. 
Fulford,   of   Washington,  N.   C. 

ENTERTAINMENT AT CLUB 

Hosts. 
I, rnfirtcd for IteHecIor,, 

Weesis.    H.   A.  White, F. W 
(iiii-.-and   H. W.   Whedbee  were 
rtle hosts at a delightful    informal 
i.nelii'on  given   in  the Carolina 
(.nil looms   Wednesday  evening. 
^i nsic and cards furnished delight 

'fm entertainment, and  at 10:3<1 a 
ive coinse Inucheou was served in 
tin- club dining room.    No form of 
ran-.inl • -■.i-■ 11:.11.in. ut    io more   en— 
|   \ a hie than these informal affairs | 
n   .lie  club,   and Jlast   night   the 
event wa» especially pVeasaut. .    , ,        . ** ' Lottie Skluner ami flnnaCobh. 

Those  present    were—Mr.   aixl j   
M S. F. W. Clare, Mr. and Mrs. C. j 
9    Curr,   Mr.   and     Mrs.   H.   A. 
V. ii ho. Mr. und Mrs. C .6. Forbes, 1 

Misses   Martha     <l*Hiigaii,    Nina 
' James, Mary 11 iggs, Lizzie .Toner', 

STAND FIRM. 

Mi. and Mrs. B. J. Cobli, Mr. and 
Mia, H. W. Whedlvee, Mrs. E. B. 
rloklen,  Misses    Cotten,     Uobli, 

Hold- 

the iollowing information: 
" 'How many bales ginned for 

the season of 19051' " 
" 'What is the aveiage weight of 

bales ginned to datel' " 
" 'What is your estimate of the 

percentage of cotton remaining to 

be glonedt' 
"The public received the result 

of the answers to the first question 
on Jauiiary ii iu Ihe statement 
Ibat 9,998,11! bales had been gin- 
ned. The result of the other two 
iuquiries have been withheld so 
far.    I wired Mr. North as follows. 

" 'For what purpose was average 
weight of bales and estimated 
amount of cotton to be ginned alter 
January 1J5, suppressed in your 
recent ginner's report 1 As this is 
pubic official ii,tmiiiation. kindly 
wire me today the result of the 
estimates as showe 

"Tn reply to the above Mr. 
North sent the following: 

" 'Avera. e weight of bales will 
be made (public as soon as can DO 
compiled     Estimated amounts  to 

_.. ,  ..--._ ajf—        «       TV 9   swlgilWM   w rj     |MII,.IMI     IUC    IVI- 

c»-erthelrrai:e..ortt»il<»IJtUaUla«r!.' im7 Bna F**   "£** J' J lowing teleamm, sent-from Atlanta 
ceive the, same   .-,,.-,!     :l ,ie    .^et"""''ff* .'(J' *l'ill>°ry'   ""! Momlajf   by Harris Jordan   to   a 

1. Haves, of Charlotte, V. S,  Cot-: "•     ' 
tm a.olT.J. Moore. par,y here-  on  *•*"«*«"  8ltnta- 

ezposition. 
It is claimed that at tlir St. Louis 

Deposition colored people were' 
served food at one place and mem 
bers i f the white race at another, j 
aud t.iit members of the black race 
were otherwise di-eiiuiinated 

•SBin3;-    

Papers for Gold Medt's. 
All person- contesting either for 

tbe Grimes or Arthur medal* will 
bear in mind that your papers must 
be In my hands by lo oV'lock a. in. 
Hnndiv, February the 6th, or they 
cannot be considered iu Ibis ooli- 
tes'. Don't fail to setKl in youi 
paper on time. These medals will 
be presenteu at the teach jrs' meet- 
ing on Saturday the 10th of Feb- 
ruary. The program for this 
meeting will be published the lat- 
ter part of Ibid week. 

W. H. RAOBDU 8, 
C >. Supt. Schools. 

The Si. uth Can T»U Can-outsell. 

The South   is   wealthy   enough 
ii.iw, in our opinion, to   attend to I 
all  her  educational   needs.   The I 
«...  ileu movement   and  others of a 
similar nature   are   doubtless   in- 
Spired by good motives 'but many: 
people think  the  South  can   get 
along better without   assistance ol 
Mi * kind in educational  or   othei i   
matters. It is much tbe same! Tl[|Nm ,,„.,, Jall, ._,9 19o6__ 

wi'h icligious and philanthropic!^ i.;dwin Miius went to Baltimore 
.M.vcniM.ts.     Many people-in other | ^ ^  whpl.e he Mi,ered an ad. 
s'4'tions look upon tJte Smith as a 
!•■•   .i ol MIII'CI IH.-S and    they    feel 
that missionaries should oe sent 
hec • as to other plaecs. The peo- 
ple of otiier sections, however good 
their motives may l>e, do not un- 
ileiotand Ibe South and the Snuth- 

O^tn of Christian, King of the Canes. 
Copenhagen, Denmark, Jan. 29. 

—Christiau ihe Ninth, the aged 
King of Denmark, dean Off tbe 
crowned hea Is of Europe, ttathoi 
of King George, of Queeu Alexan- 
dra or Great Britain  and Ireland,! 
and of the Dowager Empress Ma ria  Infant  Chfit!   of Mr.   and  Mrs. 
Feodorovna, of Russia, grandfather La'ham Dead. 
oflxingHaakou the Seventh of I, 
Norway, and related bj- blood or it 

by marriage tn moat of the Bura- 
pein rulers, died wiih Startling 
suddenness in tbe Ainallcnbarg 
Pal. e-' this ufternoou. The acces- 
sion of h<8successor, Prince Fred- 
erick, his eldest son, who will be 
known as Frederick the Eighth, 
will be pi"C aimed tomorrow. 

dress to tbe Woman S College bis 
subject being "The Life of Sidney 
Lanier'' 

Ilr. Kilgo will begin   a   series of 
meetings an the evening of tbe 31st, 
in tho   association   bull    under the 
auspices of the Young Wens' Ckiia- 

'        !l '       "j.ian Association.    Dr. Kilgo,   being 
a von able and appealing man, will 
doubtMSS obtain bountiful results, 
as we n-l have to agree thai, there is 
a   wide JieKl  for such   work   here, 

Jordan's Advice te Cotton 

ers. 

By request we  publish  Ihe fol- be ginned were obtained aud   only 
approxiinntely to enable census 
office to •determine what counties 
must again be canvassed lor final 
report aud not for public use. 
Will be published if congress di- 
rects it. Resolution was intro- 
duced to that effect.' 
(Siguedr "North, Director." 

President .Ionian says that 170,- 
0C0 Jules of the crop were ginned 
prior to September J, aud were 
eon II led iu the comuieicial crop of 
19<M-'0f> out have been made apart 
of the C'euBus Bureau report of 
9,998,111. Deducting the 170,000 
bales from the published total ol 
9,998.11,1, leaves 9,538,111 to be 
counted iu the crop of 1908 W. 
Add to this 1511,000 bales, and 
there 6till remains a crop under 
ten million bales. He says wide 
investigation sbo ra that spot hold- 
ers are not selling their cotlton 
ami ihat practically there is no 
cottou for sale in the face of the 
present depression. 

tion: 
"Recent depiesunn unwarranted 

and result of extreme bearish spec- 
ulation. Spot sitntation strong as 
ever. Dry goods much higher pro- 
portionately thau spots. Consump- 
tion unprecedented. If spot hold 
eis stand firm .Iny wi'l wii . Pali- 
euce and   persistence imperative." 

TRINITY  COLLEGE NOTES 

thau .gold by trying to help Ihe 
S mill solve her problems. Tltcii 
discussion of tbe "negro pioblem," ! 

for Instance, show that they do not 
iii.ileutaud conditions here.— Win 
si on Sentinel. 

espoci.illj among the boys 
Trinity has B very notable LaBe 

ball schedule this season, as ate will 
play Harvard at Richmond. Va., 
Saturday, Ap ril 14th, ami we also 
are to take a Southern trip,on irhioh 

Mary Burgess, aged three months, we |>|!1V Q6 ,r.;il 'jv.-k.   two   games 

B 

Congressmen Claude  anu V,'. W. 
Kitchin  Supporting Bill   to 

Allow Farmers to Manu- 
facture Their Own 

Tobacco With- 
out T?x. 

Thomas J. Penr-p In a "P'eial 
Iioin Washington to The News and 
Observer sends the following which 
is of much Importunes to tobacco 
grower* in this section: 

"Kepresentivp C'lon'e Kilc'nin 
has introduce I in ih" house a i»-n. 
Intion ense'ed by Ihe 'ast general 
assembly of North Cnro'ina, Wir- 
ing the State delegation to support 
a bill, which gix-es to farmers the 
right lo manufacture tobacco of 
their own growth with >nt tax. In 
pursuance of this resolution Mr. 
W. W. Kitchin has int rod need a 
bill, embodying the legislative 
demand, wbifh reads as follows: 

"That growers of tobacco shall 
have the right (ree from taxation 
to stem and hand twist or hand 
press or in any other nay, and in 

i any quantity, form, or shape, make 
.and prepare for market anytobac- 
jco >{their growth and to tell lln 
same to any persons wiihout licensi- 
and wiihout the payment ot any 
tax thereon; and that said tobacco 
so prepared by the grower thereof 
shall Dot be subject to taxation 
tinder the internal revenue laws 
so long as it, remains in the form 
and Condition iu which the grower 
prepared it, aud that in such form 
and condition any person may buy 
sell, or n.«e ihe same wiihout tax 
of license.' 

"Whilc'theMbssrs. Kitchin rep 
resent possibly the two largest 
tobacco growing districts in the 
State, tjhe entire delegation is veiv 
much in favor of such legislation, 
which, it Is believed, will afford 
great relief to tobacco plauters. 
The state delegation will give its 
earnest support lo the   measure." 

11 a   cnings of Interest in  North 
Carolina. 

Ashvilc  hns'been rollickin;   in 
! i is Inches of snow. 

Tillery-Moore. 

Friends  here have   received the 
following invitation: 

Mr. and Mrs.   E. Ii   Moorr. 
announce   the   mairiage  of   their 

daughter 
Elizabeth  Ray 

to 
Mr. Paul  Allen Tillery 

o«   the evening    of   Wednesday, 
Peboary the fourteenth 

nineteen hundred and six 
at ball past eight o'clock 

At  Home 
Washington,   North Carolina. 

Hereafter i» ca'i b lry persons 
whi imiii'.-' euoii.'h ROWtrHW to 
sta.-g. ron the street w.ll be arrest- 
ed. 

.Mr,. Mildred Stokley, mmd i'l 
years, died Tueslayal   Wrlghls- 
ville. 

Ed. Sellers, a y«uog *'titn man 
ol Kiostoc, died Monday moruing 
of an overdoae of laudanum. 

Recent Hoods in  Mitchell onnnty 
washed   a»av    nine   mi-e    of the 
track of ihe South A.-  Western rail 
mad, 

Threeohildrenof W. W. Thomp- 
son, foreiuain of the Durham Her. 
aid, weie pi..-.iiiid by eating cheese 
and came near dying. 

John Smith, H Durham boy, ran 
away from his narentsaod went to 
lialeigh. On his way back h? was 
killed by a fie'gnl  train. 

Miss Stella Hopkins, of Wash- 
iogton Ciiintv, ili.d Saturday at 
the Slate Normal and Industrial 
College,»tGreeusboro, where she 
was a sludeul. 

0, D. Wilkip, a y.inng news- 
paper man and loeal editor of the 
Rutheifordt.oi B'IO, c-cinii'fed 
suicide Saturday nigh*'. Financial 
troubles is given as thf cause of 
his rash at. 

The sleet las' » »ek broke d iwu 
over 700 telecrap'i poles between 
Charlotte and Dauville. Fifty 
linemen were pat 'o woik to repair 
the damage. 

A negro was found dead iu a mud 
hole at Greensboro. It is thought 
that he was drinking aud fell face 
down iu the mud. 

A home for disabld and aged 
railroad men is to be established 
at Greensboro, 

The KPzilieth City Economist 
says that Mr. F. F. Cohoou has the 
oldest Bible in the Slate. It was 
brought to ihii. country iu 1728 by 
William Swain, who landed at 
Nanliicket, Mass., and was given 
ny him to his sou, John Swain, 
who settled in Tjriell county in 
1780. Johu gave it to his grand- 
son, Klikiem, who ciri ed it with 
him dm ing the Rev.i.utionary War. 
I' lias been carried through three 
wars by ilecendaMts of tbe original 
owners. 

lOMI Coutt Adjourned 
Jones ourt, which convened 

Monday morning in special term, 
was adjourned for the term imme- 
diately after becam c of I he absence. 
through illness, of so many of the 
litigants and their attorneys and 
witnesses. Jt was deemed better 
by tbe judge to adjourn tbe conn 
than bold  the attendants   for sev- 

Governor Glenn Coming. 

Our Winterville   correspondent 
states that Gov. B.B.Glenn  will 
deliver the  address at the close of 
V.'inteiville High school on   May 
17-th.    This    announcement     will 
bring pleasure lo tbe people Of tbe If"* J<3 
county.    Governor      Glenn      has 
many staunch   friends  among ihe 
p-npleof Pitt ami they are all glad 
to  know that   he is to   visit   the 

1000 Calendars for 1906. 

Do you throw away your old 
calendars? A Paris statistician 
bus discovered that it is a inis» 
take to do so, and "being of an 
economical turn of mind has dis- 
covered further that calendars 
for 1900 will sorve equally  well 

As a l'ule.of course, a calendar 
is only of use eleven years later, 
and leap year upsots tliis calcu 

county and give them an opportuu   litlon pretty often,    But as 1900 

• |..« )« «»s..a™» ..»•..•   v...   B.™,„,  (l|.,i  days  wailing   fot   those   who 
dill   lit   Ibe   lesideiice of  her   pa-   ..U, iitn innuv n-illi Meiwr  l!ni\nr-!        ii       .    ..      i     . ,i l—l , ».     T   »>    x    . also two gamin HIIII .mmr unncr   t.„u]d not atleiid at Ibe   teguiniiig 
re its, Mr. and Mrs J. B. Latham, Lj^ ;lm| 0M „ith tn6   University of Lf the wt.ek. 
oii ivisi Second street, Wedncsdaj  i;,,,.r,.;.,    itosWio iias-  oam«i  m     o        i  .'. <•'     .■    w ■  ituHirgi.i.     nesiiKi. inib.    ^.uiiis, v...       Several attornevs lion; Ihe  New 

tty of hearing him Speak. Tin 
Winterville school deserves both 
thank* and congratulations on 
securing him. 

Died. 
Mrs. Bailie A. Keel, aged 80 

years, died Tuesday at the home 
of her daughter, M:.. Henry Tay- 
lor, in Carolina township, aud was 
buried Wednesday. She was the 
mother ol Mesers. J, S. and H. F. 
Peel, of Greenville. 

,,,.„..    The    funeral    look   placel,^ pfcy „,„„, ,plendid „„„,, iajj^^  ^  ^^     jn   ,;Iul)orlll,lt 

f,  o, tho .'.sidence Ihursday after- ,,,,„ ,State,UK, lnKvlMy „„ lht, Uo^ were 8ick   ^ wuW   „,„ ^ 
n,..., at 3 o'rlock, conducted  by j ,|ialll01ld. 

B<v.  A. & Cuuniiigham,   pastor]    Tne  friends of Trinity College 
ol  iJio Christiau Church.—Wash 
ington Messenger. 

Citizens of Harker's Island, 
Core Sound, became indignant at 
efforts of Mormon missionaries to 
establish a church in that vicinity 
and set lire to the building where 
they held se rvircs and destroyed it 

1 will be glad to hear that "Tho Trin- 
ity Chronicle," a paper recently es 
tablislictl by the two literary societies 
here, has met with such high ap- 
proval, both among tbe present 
student body, and tho graduate who 
feel so proud of their Alma Mater, 
when learning of progress Trinity 
has made in any branch. 

present at the opening of tbe com t 
as also were quite a number of 
witnesses and some litigants, so 
Judge Long dismissed those 
present aud adjourned court. The 
term was a special one week term 
forthet.ial of civil cases,—Klu- 
ston Free Press. 

February starts all right enough, 
but may do a plenty before it winds 
up. 

was allotted 865daysonly,inatead 
of 800, the days of the 1906 week 
tit exactly those of 1000. -London 

■ Daily Express, 

••Breedin" Wedder." 
,.       ,      _ Danger in the Barrcll 
.Mr.   \j.   t...   Arthur   says these 

bright   days  with  a hazy east   re. 0M to tt mwi   iu   P'"   '•"•"> 
mind him of what an old lime1 *h"'-"'■' '•** l'i :' b.vici of »bis- 
darkeyon his father's planUtioil k*V *0,"BK uot "'* W*KOU on htm 
o-er in Virginia used to say. li"' '""nr ,li8 l('K,,ff- Forsyth 
When this kind of day w uld come i """";v ,'i'H *"De a IUtlp ahe:'!- of 
the old darkey would shake his"""- Ul> t,,ere recently a man 
head and declare "BOSS,   dis looks  *** kllh"' 1,J a bdm1' of ""olasses 
miiy party, but hitsjeter breedin' 
wedder." If these pretty days are 
breeding weather you may look 
out. 

ro ling ou him. 

A big memorial meeting will lie 
held iu Atlanta on the ^5tb in 
honor of the late Gen, Joseph 
Wheeler. 

The sheriff ol Jackson county, 
Miss., was killed by a negro who 
he was lry ing to arrest. 

'I hirty buildings in St. Albans, 
W. Va., covering two blocks of &« 
town, were destroyed by fire Wed- 
nesday,   The loss is $150,000. 


